
NAACP honors sorvico
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  AraUe O'Neide was named 

Saturday night aa the 1902 winner of the la r i  E. 
Williams Pounders Award by the Seminole County 
chapter of the National Association far the Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP).

In the chapter's annual awards ceremony at the 
Holiday Inn In Altamonte Sprints, the group honored 
members of the community who have contributed to 
Improving the lot of the Seminole County community 
through service.

A sold-out crowd of 129 was on hand to show their 
appreciation for the sward winners. .

The speaker far the occasion was Stetson Kennedy, 
the author and reporter who Is given credit far having 
the bombing case of Harry T. Moore of Mims reopened.

A retired teacher. O'Nellie spends most of her 
mornings as a substitute t esc her at Goldsboro Elemen
tary School. 1300 W. 20th St. In Sanford, and her 
afternoons tutoring Sanford elementary school students 
who need additional help with school work.

"She does a great deal far the young people of this

Sem inole 
may lose 
M cCollum

Two very special local ladles have been 
opening their hearts to area children for the 10 
years each has participated In Seminole

□  P t o r M a
It’s hunfeant tMton

Meteorologists fear the Ignorance of the public 
could be disastrous If a major hurricane strikes 
the area.

SANFORD — Department of Transportation 
crows a n  cleaning up along Highway 17-92 In 
Sanford. The project Is expected to take several 
more days to complete.

DOT spokesman Steve Homan commented. 
“This la maintenance work and not a rebuilding

Saturday white Antonio Millar and Barnard Too
h « n  H up on  th e  atapa o f th e o ld  bunding. congressional dtotrtcts essentially ended Friday 

when a panel of three federal judgee endorsed a map 
drawn by a  court-appointed Independent expert.

Community turns out to aid 
fund-raiser to restore Hopper

or widening project. It should be completed 
within a few more days if the weather holds up.

The work involves cleaning the area between 
the curbs and sidewalks. "They are edging the 
area and generally cleaning up any debris they 
And." Homan said.

WorksUrted early last week on the east side 
of the highway, near 27th Street. Work has 
progressed north to Fulton Street, and Is now 
concentrating on the western side of the 
highw ay. Present work is underway In the 700 
block of South French Avenue.

"They are only working In small areas at a 
time as the work continues." Homan said. 
"There shouldn't be any traffic tie-ups. but 
they'll have markers near the curb In the areas 
where they are working, to prevent anyone from 
driving too close to the workers."

Wont will continue until the route returns to 
the 27th Street area.

1-4 lan« doting
LAKE MARY -  The outside, right lane of 

— «hn..tvt traffic on Interstate 4 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will closed tonight from 10 a.m. until

Crews will be laying stripes on the new section 
of roadway.

Both Democrats and Republicans  have Indicated 
they wlU not dispute the decision.

The decision came despite the misgivings of U S. 
District Judge Roger Vinson, who said many of the 
oddly shaped districts sacrificed common sense to 
boost minority representation.

The decision by Vinson. US. Circuit Judge 
Joseph Hatchett and U.S. District Judge William

Across the street sweet-smelling smoke 
wafted from the oil drums that had been 
converted Into barbecue pits. Half chickens 
and slabs of ribs, carefully marinated, were 
brushed with sauce and cooked to perfection.

"Good stuff.'' said Lara Pitta of Sanford who 
said she had seen the street blocked off and 
had stopped by to sec what was going on. "It 
was worth It Just to get these ribs.”

Money raised at the event will be used to 
help convert the two-story building Into a 
community cenfer to serve the Georgetown 
and greater Sanford communities.

The school was originally built In 1917 and 
served ss both an elementary school and a

Stafford sets the districts for Florida into the next
century. .-.

There could be further court challenges, but the 
Republicans who filed the initial lawsuit and 
Democrats said they are willing to accept the plan.

"For purposes of Congress this is going t* 
happen." said Jim Peters, attroney for the Florida 
House. "There isn't time for them to do anything 
else."

The map. an Increase of four seats because of 
copulation growth, carves out three districts 
dominated by blacks and two by Hlsponlcs. No

SANFORD — In the shadow of the historic 
Hopper Academy on Pine Street In Sanford on 
Saturday, vendors sold everything from 
barbecue dinners to ceramic vases to raise 
money for the renovation of the old building.

"We're doing really well." said Charles 
Rowe, president of the Sanford Community 
Improvement Association.

Rowe said the group had sold 10 tables to 
vendors who wanted to hawk their wares at 
the event.

"I think we’re going to raise a lot of money."
he noted.

Layoffs of public health nurses prom pt suit
_________________ ___________  lion . . (  tho four n u r ~ .  wore S,p«m t*r. On. ert-U n* phyucun D unc«.tlons of the four nurses were 

lowered, their salaries will not be 
reduced, said Dr. Jorge Deju. 
county health director.

"Many health departments have 
had to lay off people." said Deju. 
"We have taken a very conservative 
position In order to save Jobs."

Deju said the reorganisation was 
needed because due to state bud
getary cuts, the 99.3 million de
p a r tm e n t  faced  re d u c in g  a 
9911.300 emergency reserve ac-

and five part-time nurses were laid lUrby. ana uuc 
off. at a 9120.000 reduction In been employe 
expenses. Another 14 positions department for 
were "frozen" after employees left, years, said £ 
to save another 9313.006. rang* from M

Deju said aa a result of losing the Kirby to 940.71 
part-time nurses, current staff had Deju. They hav 
to pick up the workload. Addl- newly-hired^m) 
Uonally, the county Is starting a who la paid 936 
Healthy Start child health program. Barbara 
which will require additional patient executive dire 
contact In home visits. nUf™

The four supervisors. Bemlcc □Baairaraaa.

SANFORD -  The Florida Nurses 
Association has filed a grievance on 
behalf of four state supervising 
nurses at the Seminole County 
Public Health Unit.

The action follows a health de
partment reorganization last month 
where the nurses were demoted 
from supervisory positions to 
"hands on" patient contact posi
tions. Although the job classifies-

Lineage of old 
CPA firm traced

Folks, my stack of notes keeps 
growing and growing. So. today, 
let’s harvest some of these stories.

A few days ago I spoke to the 
Sanford Morning Rotary Club. 
Among those present was Jack 
Greene of the accounting firm of 
Greene. Dycua A Associates. I men
tioned this to another old timer who 
told me Jack's firm was among the 
o ld e st con tinuously  operated 
certified public accounting firms In 
Florida. Nulurally. I did a bit of

Chiles pushes his ‘Fair
Share’ tax reform planPartly cloudy with a 

20 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs In the upper 
80s. Wind east at 10 
mph.

Chiles wants to begin reforming 
the state's antiquated tax system to 
net an additional 91.39 billion In 
taxes. He claims the people want 
the services that money can pro
vide. while opponents say the Dem
ocratic governor Isn't paying atten
tion to the public’s wishes.

"It's the principle that I can't give 
up." said Chiles, who swears he has

JULIAN
STENSTROM

TALLAHASSEE -  It's crunch 
time for Gov. Lawton Chiles.

After months of lobbying for the 
largest tax Increase In Florida histo
ry. Chiles says he Is confident he'll 
ge t h is  w ay w ith  re lu c ta n t  
lawmakers who begin their fifth 
session of the year Monday.

Partly
Cloudy

Investigating and discovered the 
local firm was originally Pentland. 
Gray A Moore. In 1949, the com
pany became Potter. Loucks A
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over half
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Worker resigns after drug Itst
A quality contr ol workt r  fmind

of alcohol at Kennedy 
* a  ahuttle

CAPS CANAVERAL -  
■leaping on the Job and i 
Center hao been a o p t  
remaned after testingpoatttve tor drug*. officials aaid Saturday.

The quality control anther araa found steeping around 2:90 
a m. Friday in the Vehicle Assembly Budding. where otthero 
are attached to the boosters and external hiel tank, aald NASA 
spokesman Karl Kristoflerson.

The worker Is employed by Lockheed I 
which la contracted by NASA to prepare ahuttko i 
will remain suspended pending n company 
Lockheed spokesman John Williams.

Williams, who declined to Identity the a 
aald a report Indicated the man smelled of alcohol.

Williams also would not Identity the shuttle technician who 
resigned during an Investigation into an April 22 
accident Involving Atlantia.

Co..

BARTOW-A male dancer and htofjancce model have sued 
a former roommate, charging he violated their privacy by 
copying and distributing  a  videotape they made of thammtvea 
having tea.

Kevin Mock and Shannon Jones of Lakeland admit ‘ * ^ " 1  
themselves In their bedroom but contend Chris Wilson took the 
tape from a bureau drawer, showed It at a party and distributed 
It to "friends, acquaintances and others."

"I felt violated, rmharraaaril for my fiancee and her family." 
Mock said Friday. "About a  month ago. I was having lunch 
with a friend, and he aakl he heard there was a tape of my 
fiancee and me and people were looking at It. I couldn't believe 
It."

Mock. 27. and Jones. 20. are seeking move than •10.000 in 
damages In a Circuit Court suit filed Thursday. The 
"unwarranted intrusion" has caused them mental Injury, 
outrage, shame, humiliation and violated their "right to be free 
from unwarranted publicity." the lawsuit state*.

MIAMI — Increasingly, ettisens called for Jury duty in 
drug-plagued Miami any they back dccrtmtnaltaatlon because 
narcotics laws don't work — expressing out loud a sentiment 
quietly shared by many In the le ^ l  system.

In a pool of 40 potential Juror* called for a  recent Dade 
County cocalne-ripoCr cane. a third told the Judge that some or 
all drugs should be legalised.

At a crack cocaine sale trial on another floor, the same 
proportion of Jury candidates, who are chosen from county 
voting Hats, said the laws should be changed.

One critic. Carte MekdecL a 21-year-old nursing school 
graduate, was picked for the cocalne-ripoff Jury and later 
chosen forewoman.
From Associated Frnan

Clowning around with Judy "Tlnknrboll" 
Chapman at a fundraiaar forth# at at* Special
VryTTipfCS HI I  perming KW rmm In# mt#fMCtK>0
of UJ. 17-99 and B.R. 435 In Fern Park on 
Saturday art aoma amploynaa of Cumberiknd 

Company, who** proparila* In- 
the Brtdgawatar Apart manta In Sanford.

l a a f t a i ^ a  m S — . . ming enpiojwjg vnciugo RMnjf wfgni wwiiii 
Dottlo KHcfiene, FaHcla Donataifi, Audrey Ryan.

d tomKim Maradltn, Tammy Pack, dail Taylor and' 
Tynan, who had fun while proparing for an 
auction, demonstration*, music and dancing. 
Spaclal Ofympica benefits from tha event.

Hurricane season here
Econom ics, ignorance 
forecasters’ concerns

CORAL OABLES — For year*, the director of 
the National Hurricane Center ha* sternly warned 
of the particular danger* hurricanes pose to 
densely populated coastlines, but it seem* no one 
wa* listening.

Americans have scrambled to live at the shores. 
The prevailing attitude seems to be that a 
hurricane is just a storm, and the property's 
insured, ao everything will be OK. right?

Probably not.
Ignorance and economies: thoae are two of the 

biggest concerns officials face as they prepare for 
the 1991 Atlantic hurricane season, which begins 
Monday and stretches through the end of 

uber.Novemt
For example. Hurricane Donna waa the last big

roaredstorm to strike southwest Florida, and she: 
through Naples back In 1900. Since then the 
population of surrounding Collier County has 
Increased sevenfold.

"It's a rent*lack of experience." Sheets said, 
noting the United Stales has been spared 
devastating destruction for many years, with the 
notable exception of Hugo in 1969.

"Hugo came along and woke a lot of people up. 
Including us." the forecaster aald. "We didn't 
expect a $7 billion loaa."

That figure — the largest ever racked up by a 
hurricane — also startled Insurers. The total 
value of Insured property In coastal South 
Carolina when Hugo hit waa $31 billion. Sheets

Compare that to metropolitan Miami, wherernpare
than $112 billion worth of Insured property 

slta In the area of the United States statistically 
most likely to be raked by a hurricane.

CORAL OABLES -  Here Is the Sofflr- 
Slmpson scale by which the strength or a 
hurricane Is m-asured:

Category 1: winds of 74-9S mph. storm 
surge 4-5 feet above normal. No real damage 
to buildings but unanchored mobile homes, 
shrubs and trees may suffer. Some coastal 
road flooding and minor pier damage.

Category 2: winds 96-110 mph. storm surge 
6-6 feet above normal. Some damage to roofs, 
doors and windows. Considerable damage lo 
vegetation, mobile homes and piers. Coastal 
and low-lying escape routes flood 2-4 hours 
before arrival of storm center. Small craft in 
unprotected anchorages break moorings.

Category 3: winds 111-130 mph. storm 
surge 9-12 feet above normal. Some structural 
damage to small houses and utility buildings 
and a minor amount of curtalnwall failures. 
Mobile homes destroyed. Flooding near the 
coast destroys smaller structures; burger ones
damaged by floating debris. Terrain continu
ously lower than 5 feet above i i level may beously lowei 
flooded safari

Category -wfttdp* lAirlBS mph:.storm 
surge 13-18 fartjlfepYevuMinal. Move extensive 
curtalnwall failures with some complete roof 
structure failure on small residences. Major 
beach erosion and damage to lower floors of 
buildings near the shore. Terrain continu
ously lower than 10 feet above aea level may 
be flooded, requiring massive evacuation of 
residential areas as far Inland as 8 miles.

Category 5: winds greater than 158 mph or 
storm surge greater than 18 feet above 
normal. Many roof failures, some complete 
building failures and small utility buildings 
blown away. Majordamagc to lower floors of 
all structures less than 18 feet above sea level 
and within 800 yards of the shoreline.

CLEARWATER -  A charity 
I ’n’ raBrmming money 10$ ■ rocji 

retirement hame la paying Ha 
chief executive $150,000 a year 

i aa much aa N collected

The National Music Founda
tion collected $166,856 and 
Mwnt $64,690 on operations, or 
51 percent of every dollar raised 
In the year ended June 90,1991. 
the moat recent financial state
ments show.

The balance waa contributed 
to the cause and brought to 
5106.000 the amount net aside 
since I960 to build a $28 million
a a i l a a a S A t s *lEiuciiiCiii novTiv.

National charity guidelines say 
at least 60 percent of donations 
should go to Its cause. Between 
1968 and 1990. the Clearwater 
group gave an average of 12 
percent of Ita revenues to the 
construction fund.

Hoping lo Increase donations, 
the foundation hired Olorla 
Pennington, former executive 
director of the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, as Its president and 
chief executive officer last Sep
tember.

Pennington was out of town 
Friday and  unavailable for 
comment. But foundation trea
su rer Jo h n  H lgglni. a St. 
Petersburg attorney, aald her 
pay Is Justified.

"S he’s good al what she 
does." said Higgins, noting the 
compensation la one par with 
what other national charities pay 
their chief executive*.

The Issue of compensation for 
heads of charities surfaced In 
February when the president of 
United Way of America- was 
forced out of his $463.000-a-year 
post aa leader of the nation s 
largest charity network.

"If the public's view is you're 
spending too much money, be it 
executive compensation or some 
other non-charitsble program 
expense, then the public's con
fidence in you will be less." said 
Charles P. Connolly. Pinellas 
County’s charitable solicitation 
officer.

Taan charged 
r’a dealIn baby’s death

Nam—

CORAL OABLES -  These Frances Nicole
are the names that will be Georges Otto
given Atlantic hurricanes this Hermlne Paula
year: Ivan Richard

Andrew Jeanne Shary
Bonnie Karl Tomas
Charley Lisa Vlrglnle
Danielle Mitch Walter
Earl

she had Just given birth.
Minutes Taler, a perfectly

NEW PORT RICHEY -  A 
16-year-old girl whose newborn 
baby was found strangled and 
stuffed In a garbage bag has 
been charged with premeditated 
murder.

The decision Friday lo press 
ad u lt f irs t-d eg re e  m u rd er 
charges against Dyan Cltarella 
was the latest development In a 
case that began last month when 
the girl's sister frantically called 
for an ambulance.

Ms. Cltarella was rushed (o the 
hospital with severe vaginal 
bleeding. Bui as the doctor 
examined the girl, he realized

formed newborn baby boy was 
found dead In a plastic bag at the 
g irl 's  hom e. He had been 
strangled soon after birth.

Pasco County sheriff's depu
ties who made (he gruesome 
discovery noted In their report 
that the house smelled of bleach.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE Tha winning 

numbers Friday:
Faataay Flea 910-22-31-90. 

Saturday:

By,482-1
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T H E  W E A T H E R

1 :
Today: Partly cloudy with a 

chance of afternoon and evening 
thni^drfvfrif fitT Ugh In the up
per 80s. Wind east at 10 mph. 
Rain chance 20 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of mainly evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low near 70. Wind east 5-10
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FsIf M09TDAY 
Ftly sidy. 00-70

TUESDAY 
Rtlyeldy 90-70

WEDNESDAY
fU yeldy 00-70

THURSDAY 
FtlyaMy 00-70

Ttmptrtturt* prsvlws Oy'i

iftpk Ram chance 20 percent.
Monday: Partly cloudy with a 

■light chance of mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
upper 80s. Wtml east 10 mph.
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Extended forecast: Partly 

cloudy through the period. A 
chance of ahouera and thun-
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_________________  Min. 4:59
a.m.. B: 15 p.m.: MaJ. 1106 a.m.. 
11:38 p.m. TIBBOt Dayton* 
leaeh t highs. 7:53 a.m.. 8:21 
p.m.; lows. 1:48 a.m., 1:99 p.m.; 
I la v  Sm yrna Baaaht highs. 
7:58 a.m.. 8:26 p.m.; lows. 1:51 
a m.. 1:44 p.m.-. Ceeea Raaeh t 
highs. 8:13 a.m.. 8:41 p.m.: 
lows. 2.06 a. m.. 1:59p.m.

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 76 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 70. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service al the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service dais:

[
• t l t p j n .

.6t37
Waves are 

tiro lo three feet and choppy. 
Current Is to the south with a 
water temperature of 77 degree*. 
Raw Smyrna Ranchi Waves are 
two feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 77 degrees.

Sunday and Sunday night: 
Wind southeast to south 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

3 ? M u P n OIW
Atlanta *1 IS j r t*1—Itm 71 » m
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A Alim^ iP ® w iO  D H lify 6VNVQM
Bonnie Jean Cox. 39. 639 Helm way East. Casselberry, 

charfed with aggravated battery by Seminole County deputka 
at the county courthouse Wednesday.

Deputka report Cox kicked a  woman outside i_____
with her shoes which had two and three-quarter-inch 
The woman was taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment.

Robert Fredrick Trantham. 39. 365 Main Ave.. Longwood. 
was charged with spouse abuse by Longwood police early 
Thursday morning.

Trantham's wife told police he pulled her from a couch by 
herankk. Injuring her back.

DUI ants!
Charles Robert Haines. 91. 039 Crows Bluff Lane, 

was charged with driving under the influence and 
driving when he was arrested by the Florida Highwa 
Thursday at Carriage Cove and County Road 437 following an 
accident In which two vehicles allegedly collided. Patrol officers 
reported that he failed the field sobriety tests.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was he! J on $900 bond.

Prowling chirQgd
Ricardo Enrique Vergara. 33. 103 Shennandoah Village. 

Sanford, was charged with prowling when he was arrested on 
Friday morning by Sanford Police.

Officers aald that a woman reported to them that Vergara had 
been outside her window several times Including early Friday 
morning.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, 
where he was held In Ueu of 9100 bond.

Thsft of motoroyelo siisgod
Vince Wayne Mathews. 30. 1771 Burrows Lane. Sanford was 

charged with grand theft auto when he was arrested at h k  
home by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police aald that an on-going investigation of the theft of a 
motorcycle In September 1991 revealed that a t least one 
witness reported seeing him move the motorcycle along a road 
near where It was found hidden In the woods.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on •1.000 bond.

Man chargad with aalllng atolan eiuba
Mack Christopher Simpson. 39. 100 Archers Point. Long- 

wood. was charged with dealing In stolen property when he 
was arrested by Seminole County Sheriffs deputies on 
Thursday.

Deputies said that he sold a set of Wilson golf dubs to a pawn 
shop In Casselberry In March.

On Wednesday, deputies said, the victim positively Identified 
the dubs as his own.

Simpson was arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held in lieu of92.000 bond.

•Calvin Dean Buhrow. SI. 1IM  Naomi. Sanford, turned 
in at tha John E. Poll Comet tonal Facfftty in 

connection with a  warrant charging  him with violating the
of h k  probation on charges of attempting to

He was bdd at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility without

a  Shelley Ann Herter. 41. SM Lake Btvd.. Sanford, turned 
heraelf In at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility in 

a warrant for obtaining property with a

She wm bdd on 9100 bond.
•Anthony Thomas Duval Jr.. 18. BIB E. 10th St.. Sanford, 

arrested at h k  home an Thursday. He was charged In
connection with o warrant >>>**gu«g him with violating the 
terms of hi* probation on charges of aggravated battery.

He was held without bond at the John K. Pdk Correctional 
Facility.

•Jo n  J . Feldman. 44. 1055 Nursery Road, Unit 133, 
Longwood. woo arrested at h k  place of employment on 
Thursday. In connection with a  warrant on charges of

He was taken to the JohnE . Polk Correctional Facility where 
he waa held on 93.000bond.

Teaching programs 
gat boost with grant
■pVWKII
» » -  ■ -  * *  g i a H  > H ^ i« — -f fSf WO 5  t i n  W rit St

Teachers are offered min

SANFORD -  The Foundation 
for the Advancement of our 
Community Through Schools 
(FACTS) will receive 99.000 
from the Florida Citrus Sports 
association to assist teachers 
financially with unique teaching 
programs.

FACTS Is a not-for-profit orga
nisation that concerns Itself with 
providing teachers with grants 
and scholarships to Improve 
thetr ability to teach youngsters.

Tskthon focus 
on Eekotoin kids

Kenneth. Christine and Susan 
Eckstein, all of Sanford, are 
being featured during the eighth 
annual C h ild ren 's  Miracle 
Network Telethon this weekend. 
The fundraiser Is to gather 
donations to help the pediatric 
programs at Shanda Hospital at 
the University of Florida.

The Ecksteins have each re
ceived kidney transplants at the 
hospital.

The Sanford residents are be
ing featured as part of the 
hospital's "miracle storks" for 
this year.

The telethon began last even
ing at 9 p.m. and will continue 
through 6  p.m. tonight.

In addition to the Ecksteins, 
Stacey Coffman of Casselberry 
who has Cerebral Palsy and waa 
given Rhiiotomy Treatment at 
Shands and Andy Maldonado of 
Winter Springs who was treated 
for the rare bone disease. 
Cherubkm, will be featured.

HARVt  Y

M O R S E
IN Vt SI IGA! K INS

supplies for Innovative teaching 
programs, far example. Often. 
espectaDy in tough hudgriary 
times, the schools can not affan 
to pay far program* that are not 
the norm, but which may 
better suited to “ *“

According to David Spencer 
chairman of FACTS, the money 
from the Florida Cttrus Sports 
association will be placed In the 
g e n e ra l  fu n d  a n d  la  no  
earmarked far any particular 
program.

“It Is

It far

It la for 
!1 Denser said. "It h 
do with sports. We 
whatever we see fit."

The Florida Cttrus Sports as
sociation has donated 95.0001 
FACTS each of the last four 
years.

"We believe It k  a  One pro
gram." Nkk Gandy of the asso
ciation sold of FACTS. "They 4 
so much for the Central Florida 
community by working to Im
prove the schools.**

The donations will be pres
ented to FACTS and 30 other 
Central Florida charitab k  orga
nizations at an awards luncheon 
tn Orlando on Friday, June 12.

The money being awarded 
represents the profits from 
Florida Citrus Sports 
tlon's athletic and sped 
throughout the year, tndudtnf 
the Citrus Bowl game, durtn 
the 1991-93 flacal year.

"We're very fortunate to have 
been a recipient every year, 
said  Dick Hofmann of th 
FACTS board of directors.

62 8 1300
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SoHovvDoIRiyForlt?

I knew exactly the 

car 1 want. 1 know 

the madeL I knew 

the options. Even 

the color and 

choice of fabric far 

the seats. What I 

don’t knw is: Hew 

dolpayfaritl

for yean. I think couple af pad

wm're tehoue now. cantmctm  The

We'vepotanxqh only question ie.

pint Know a how do I pay fork!
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&
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/  V M V .
I've pot my eye cm a 

toot ttvnuidbe 

pmfsetferus. 

Question h  bow 

do I pay fee it I

We've been out 

without isafeor 
every weekend far found k —the

We've kxkad at Now. how do

Ipgyfarkl

Huubmkaf n c n s G I
S oon  to  be  Na t io n s B a n k .

Ask The Loan Source: It’s the source that can answer your questions about almost any type of loan. T l | n  T C n n n n n -
‘.The source for loans is NCNB A l l c J - l l S i l l  9 U l U v v aThe source that can offer competitive rates, 

and C&S. The Loan Source. Call or come in and talk with a
C M S  Mat-

specialist at one of our 51 branches here in the Orlando area today.
NCNiMiluriialBanhulFhmMn Tlmriluwmi!kadfermflMriritMtani(rff1unila tz|u«I Hisra<»gLnulrfv n » wt** r m.irk i J V»ix imHaiik t
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ff w ro b i w  and the community 
that SewUnole High School not 
In the dtetilbution of dollars (or

that will facilitate atudenta pursuing a  two-year 
post-aecondary program. The program la known 
aa the 2+2 program.

The Tech Prep grant will make poaalhlc new 
phyalcs laboratories, computer aaelated drafting, 
new curriculum for health-related occupations, 
and equipment and aupphea for these programs.

aii penotii connectw wiui aenunoie tu |n  
School are overjoyed that two. forty atation 
computer laboratories will be available to all 
atudenta. Prior to this, the computer labs that 
have been available were for children in specified

E D I T O R I A L S

jjMpre balance
> Congreaa seem s to be hell-bent to  p 
tfeonstituttonal amendment to *compel the 
president and lawmakers to do what they 

hove the power to do, If they wished:

That's not b ecau se___ __________________
•fiscal responsibility. On the contrary, it’a just 
another way o f evading tt. 

r Several versions o f a balanced-budget 
amendment are under consideration, and 
dow ns of amendments to the amendments 
are circulating. The basic approach la to put 
jn to  the Constitution a  requirement that the

^annual outlays not exceed tax receipts, 
except when three fifths of both 'houses of

No one would dfcfxrte that, at MOO btlhon. 
(the budget deficit la too high. But mandating 
a balanced budget each year Ignores the 
nation's shifting economic needs.

The federal government should run deficits 
in  recesslone to stabilise the econom y and 
buttress the demand for goods and sendees. 
Moreover, it’s  standard practice. In tmalnraa 
or government  to  borrow funds to  Invest In 
capital projec ts  and productive equipm ent

A constitutional 
deficit

t that treats an 
whenever or for

whatever purpose, ta econom ic lunacy.
, It's also unlikely that a  
amendment can. or will, be enforced. It 
contains nothing to keep Washington from 
pretending, aa it does now. that Social 
Security la not part o f the budget the same 
technique could easily be applied to other

Presidents have regularly manipulated 
fiom lc assum ptions to produce rosy estim ates 
bf revenues, a  practice that would continue.

If Congress Ignores the 
i ■y w V wg h ih  whose 

revenues? Do the courts 
c ^ la n ^ ^ "ghhWfcrlatlono unconstitutional?

of lawmakers are converts to the 
ilan ced -b u d get am endm ent th is  year 

t they sense Americans want action to 
j  the deficit under control. But passing an 

amendment does nothing but push decision 
day Into the future — at least until the 
m easure is ratified by the elates and goes Into 
effect.
. To underline the hypocrisy at the heart of 
th is effort. Rep. Leon Panetta. chairman of 
the House Budget committee, la pushing to 
force lawmakers to consider, along with the 

1-budget am endm ent, a bill that 
begin to  shrink the deficit Immediate-F ed-
be|

To do that w ill require deep cuts In defense, 
Social Security. Medicare and dom estic oro* 
grama, aa well aa tax Increases,
! Lawmakers w ill thus have a choice: to vote 

for an amendment that requires som e future 
Congress to cu t the deficit and balance the 
budget: or to vote for the hard m easure that 
will actually cut the deficit now.
1 Will It be more symbolic posturing or real 
governing?

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

piust be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as passible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Seminole High’s image really shines

O U t M f  B m O m i It f | | f | | | w g | |

1907 —1,803 9

1968—1.809 1908-1.793
1 9 9 9 - 1.864 1909-1 .650
1 0 8 0 - 1.781 1 9 9 0 - 1.731
1991 — 1,822 1091-1.696 

1902— 1.699
Funding for schools is based on student 

population and redistricting Is needed at Semi-
note m fn senoor

; B e rry 's  W o rld

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Quayle laid a big Brown egg
on a 

urphy
BOSTON — It was enough to bring 

postpartum depression. One day Mi 
Brown completes her finest, funniest, in- 

e  piece — The Troth About Natural 
l: It Hurts! — and gives birth to a 

bouncing baby boy.
The next day the vice president of the United 

States lambastes her for "mocking the im
portance of fathers by bearing a child alone." 
He Implicates her In everything from the 
"poverty of values" to the disintegration of the 
family.

The only one who appeared to take the lisp 
In stride was Candice Bergen. But then she 
grew up In a normal two-parent family with a 
wooden dummy as a sibling and a father who 
made his fame as a ventriloquist...on the radio.

The rest of the country, deep In debt, 
politically paralysed and polarised, Jittery

iey. It's Juat television. Everybody 
nto a free-tor-all about motherhood.

about Jobs and the future. Ignored the fact 
that, hey, it's 
Jumped
single motherhood. Camilles and family values.

First George Bush and the boys In the White 
House floundered around trying to find 'a  
politically correct position on a policy that’s 
showing, shall we say. stretch marks. Murphy 
Brown had a baby. That’s bad. She chose the 
baby over the abortion. That’s good. Now she’s 
an unwed mother. That’s bad.

What’s •  pregnant woman to do with an 
administration that’s  hostile to single mothers 
and opposed to abortion? Stay pregnant?

But conservatives weren't the only ones 
wearing contradictions In their maternity 
outlooks. Contradictions are standard Issue 
nowadays.

In those wonderful yesteryears that the vice 
president brings back to moisten our eyes with 
nostalgia, unwed mothers were Judged by the 
single standard of morality. A pregnant 
broadcaster and a pregnant teen-ager were 
tarred by the same brush. As the New York 
Dally News headline blared It: "Quayle to 
Murphy Brown: You Tramp!”

Today, when a fortysomething woman, with 
a secure Job. a hefty bonk balance, health 
Insurance, self-confidence and an extended 
family of co-workers finds herself pregnant and 
decides to have the baby, a lot of people figure 
that Itls none of their business. When a high 
school sophomore, tccn-somcthlng. with a 
part-time Job at McDonald's, and a time frame 
that envisions life all the way to next weekend, 
has a baby, they're sure It’s s disaster.

If an independent single woman becomes 
pregnant, her co-workers are likely to hold the 
tongues and hold a baby shower. If a woman 
on welfare has a third child by a third 
husband, everyone has something to say and It 
isn't pleasant.

•/iff.

Bb S

What makes the difference now? Fact and 
fiction? Television and real life? Maturity? 
Money? Good sense?

Most of us would still like to allot one 
well-adjusted, happily married, secure and 
adoring mother and father to each newborn. 
But we have a much more complicated view of 
reality. A more layered sense of what a  child 
needs.

With ten million 
single mothers mar
riage Isn't what It 
used to be. We have 
the unwed and the 
previously wed both 
struggling on their 
own. Even Quayle 
reflects a modicum of 
ambivalence. On one 
day he said. "Bearing 
babies Irresponsibly 
Is simply wrong." On 
the next, he said, *T 
have the g reatest 
respect for single 
mothers. They are 
the true heroes.”

But are you "ir
responsible" If you 
bring s  baby into the 
world w ith every 
advantage except a  
husband-father? Are 
you a hero only if you once had a husband who 
left you and the kids?

The problem Isn’t that we have a "poverty of 
values." It’s that we have a plethora of values, 
most of them In conflict with each other.

If that's confusing for adults. It’s  more 
confusing for kids. I Join the chorus of parents 
tired of rich, famous and unwed mothers. 
There’s a difference between a  sitcom and a 
news story about single motherdom. We do 
not. repeat. DO NOT want our 16-year-olds to 
do what Murphy did. It la harder now to pass 
on a single simple message.

But there is one other conflict here. Most of 
us hold one set of values In the abstract. We 
have an opinion. In general, shout "single 
mothers." or "responsibility." or “family 
values." We often amend that, make allow
ances and exceptions for people we know and 
the life stories we hear. We understand lives 
one by one and that's the way It should be.

In the odd way of television. Murphy Brown 
has become someone we know. By the time 38 
million Americans watched her go through 
labor and sing the first lullaby to her son. we 
understood what it meant and why It was 
right. For her.

Dun should have figured that out. Murphy 
Brown had a son. Quayle laid an egg.

Ctiw only one 
who appaarac 
to taka t ha 
flap In atrkto 
was Candies 
Bsrgsn J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

W ith  in s u re r , y o u r  
life ’s  o n  th e  lin e

WASHINGTON -  Nancy Biddiaon ‘felt 
lucky not be one of 37 million Americans 
without health Insurance. As of the morning 
of March 0.1901. she was not so sure.

Biddiaon woke with a crushing migraine 
headache — in Itself nothing extraordinary 
for someone who had been visited by 
migraines since the age of 15. more than 20 

ago. But this one made her head feelyears ago. But this one m 
like It was going to explode. 

By lunch time I t -----

a  •

practically did. Bid 
dlaon was rushed to 
the hospital from her 
job at the University 
of Maryland after an 
aneurysm ruptured 
In her brain, causing 
s  stroke.

«Wr _____
. able and 

her Insurance

Maryland, which de
clined to pay tl.200  
for a magnetic reso
nance Imaging test 
that probably would 
have detected the 
aneurysm before It 
nearly killed her.
Such aneurysms are 
typically correctable 
with early detection and surgery.

Blue Cross’ bean-counlers made an 
actuarial decision that Is repeated millions of 
times every year by the some 1.500 compa
nies comprising the U.S. private health- 
insurance Industry. It Is the de Carlo rationing 
of care In the brave new world of medical-

f  She woke with 
e  crushing 
migraine 
headache. £

The Biddlsona have become dice rolls for 
the Insurance Industry — dice rolls they 
make among the 4 billion claims processed 
each year nationally.

This was a bet Blue Cross last. The cost to 
the carrier for her medical care and re
habilitation could exceed 6700,000. After 16 
months of surgery and excruciating re
habilitation. Biddiaon will Uve the rest of her 
life with severe neurological damage, partial 
paralysis and permanent vision problems.

"With the diagnostic test and corrective 
surgery, they (Blue Cross) could have gotten 
oft with less than 620.000." one of BlddIson's 
physicians commented ruefully. He pointed 
out that 6700.000 would buy nearly 1.000 
MR1 testa.

In an election year In which health care will 
be center stage, this case Is a loud warning 
for reform as health-care costs are expected to 
soar to 61 trillion by 1906.

Before her stroke. Biddiaon and her doctors 
believed they were being a classic Catch-22
— the Insurance company Imposed the 
burden of proof to show something was 
wrong before they paid for a diagnostic test. 
But only the MR] — and ultimately the stroke
— could make the case. Biddiaon couldn't 
afford to pay out-of-pocket for the MRI. and 
was Ineligible for government assistance.

For years, her headaches had been growing 
worse and more frequent, and .led her to 
consult three separate doctors between 1987 
and 1990. All three advocated an MRI. 
Biddiaon didn't anticipate a problem since 
her plan claims to pay for diagnostic tests. It 
doesn't mention that MRia for headaches are 
excluded.

A Blue Cross spokesperson refused to 
comment on Biddiaon. but maintained that 
the company operates under strict con
tractual procedures governing what is cov
ered. and that patients can appeal. Blue Cross 
broke no laws or regulations.

Critics charge that the appeals process 
normally winds up In the hands of a medical 
review board, which Is comprised of certified 
doctors who are paid by insurance com pa-

Ron Karp, former head of the D.C. Trial 
Lawyer's Association, called th is the 
equivalent of police officer* silting In Judg
ment on a police brutality case.

1
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McConum-
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In Co o m i  atacr
nrrnolm elton m l  Rep. On m  
Ros-LehUnen of Miami to the 
only Hispanic.

"Thto court
concerned that mlitocity 
would not be able to pvt! . 
meaningfully In the political 
pcoceea and adequately decide 
on a candidate or choice.” the 
Judgea wrote.

‘f t  la not enough far minority 
groups to be able to Influence 
elections because, under the 
Voting Rights Act, they must be 
able to determine the outcome of 
e lec tio n s  and  e lec t rep re 
sentatives of their choice." they 
added.

There are nine 
among the 23: 
ttonal districts and flve from 
which incumbents have decided 
to step down. The flve who are 
retiring are Democrats Dante 
Faacell. Larry Smith and Bill 
Lehman and Republicans Andy 
Ireland and Craig James.

(. but he was concerned about 
the sacrifice of geographic

odd-shaped dtotrtcls
^ 1 1  __ a.__i _ i _ »  JkkMwm present sunanm niire an- 
Acuities. They follow few re
cognised political boundaries,” 
Vinson wrote. "They will un
doubtedly present campaign 
problems for the candidates 
within those districts.”

The federal court stepped In 
after the Legislature was unable

ne open 
the four

to draw the 23 districts despite 
several attempts earlier this 
year.

The court also haa Jurisdiction 
over the maps for the 160 
legislative seats, but thto week 
the three-judge panel decided to 
wait until the U.S. Justice De
partment examines them far 
Voting Rights Act compliance 
before taking any further action.

Because the congressional 
plan was drawn by a court. It 
does not have to be cleared by 
the Justice Department, a t
torneys aakl.

S t e n s t r o m

Dower. In i 
way Bower wm related to the 
R.R. Deas family which included 
the late Richard Deaa and 
Camilla Deaa Bruce. You’ll recall 
that Camilla, who to also no 
longer with us, was for years the 
supervisor of voter registration 
for Seminole County. •

Greene purchased the toaal 
Jims in 1661. He tutor brought 
Ron Dycus into the buatoaaa. 
Even later Bill Royster. Roger 
Bowen and Gregwy Lcflto Joined 
the organisation.

Going back to Prntland. Gray 
A Moore — with offices tn what 
la now the First Union Bank 
building in downtown Sanford, I 
c a n  re m e m b e r  O ray  b u t  
especially Moore. The latter was 
an acorn pliabed musician. He 
played the trombone. Our family 
lived next door to the Moore's. 
Today I can still bear him 
playing that Instrument.

Moore's wife. Stella, was also a 
musician. Stella, right after her 
husband died, had chimes In
stalled In the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Chinch In Sanford 
In memory of her husband and 
now In her memory.

Besides Gray and Moore, the 
third member of the old Sanford 
flrtn was Pendand. He never

by Mies Grace Marie SUnectpher 
— that right after the present 
church budding was constructed 
way back when the folks around 
town. Including member* of the 
church, started calling It "the 

t Temple** although It was 
as "The Ftrat Bap

tist Church of Sanford." Check
ins into thto 1 found out the 
renmofor It. Ftolkstbought the 
building hrirkvd mors like ■ 
tompfethaatt did a  church.

A sign an the church read 
“Baptist Temple." About four 
yearn tolar, according to Oracc 
Maria, during a  huatnrsa session  
of the congregation It was de
rided to ettmiaate the name 
"Baptist Temple" and return to

chu rch h ad to m S ew  the "Bap
tist ~
Ing

Temple" sign on the build- 
I and  am en d  all o f I ts

visited Jack Hickson and E.B. 
Stows , a  pair of real old timers, 
at HiUhaven Healthcare Center 
on MeUoaville Avenue. Hickson, 
a  retired law enforcement officer. 

Stowe, local artist tn rest- 
married stolen. Jack to

lived tn SanfonL Just a partner tn 
the ownership. He was a partner 
In other accounting: Arms in 
Jacksonville. TampaTWest Palm 
Beach. Miami and Daytona 
Beach.

Most of you old timers proba
bly know that Greene married 
another Greene — Miml. They 
enjoyed 37 years of wedlock 
before her untimely paaslng sev
eral yean  ago. Between the two 
they reared three children. Oh. 
yea. Mlml'a parents were a 
couple of long time Sanford 
cltlxcn* — Howard and Avalon 
□ague.

Mentioning the First Baptist 
Church reminds me of. 
thing else t recently 1 
just found out — while

While there I engaged tn a  bit 
of chin-wagging with Stowe. He 
said one oThtobtg thrills In life 
was the time he was a guest at 
the old St. Jam es Hotel In 
Jacksonville and got the oppor
tunity to meet Admiral Dewey— 
the great U.S. Naval hero of the 
Spanish-American War.

Stowe also provided me with 
copies of advertisements that 
appeared in an "Annual Trade 
Edition" of the Florida Times 
Union of Jacksonville around the 
turn of the centivy. A number of 

by Sanford

For example, there was an ad 
base 4  <for Chase A Company. It 

advertising "Insurance" as well 
as "Fertilisers and Cotton Seed 
Mea) at the lowest rates. "

J.E. Spencer placed an ad aa 
a n  "A u c tio n  C om m ission  

Spencer's ad atooa history of the church written Merchant.

Missing girl found safe
GULF BREEZE -  A 12-year- 

old" g irl who d isap p ea red  
Wednesday aa she rode home on 
her Llcycle from a Florida 
Panhandle convenience store 
was found unharmed Saturday, 
authorities said.

"She's been found and she's 
line.” said Lori Gutknecht, In
vestigations secretary for the 
Santa Rosa County Sheriff's De
partment.

Family members said Geneva 
May Krohn called her parents 
about 1 p.m. COT from Milton, 
about 23 miles north of Gulf 
Breeze, and said she had been 
released by a man who had 
abducted her near her home late 
Wednesday afternoon.

Her father. Tom Krohn. said 
his daughter told him that she

had seen her picture on posters 
and television in Milton while 
she had been held captive there.

Fliers with her picture were 
circulated throughout the area 
and her face flashed on televl- 

• the nation 
it at the end of the 
program "America's 

thanks to quick 
action by the Adam Walsh Child 
Resource Center in West Palm 
Beach.

staled "This gentleman. In the 
comparatively Brief period of his 
residence in Sanford, by atten
tion to business and by fair and 
honorable dealings, has won the 
confidence of the community 
and  b u ilt up  a large and ' 
lucrative trade. *

The Sanford House advertised 
ItseU as the etty'a "Leading 
Popular Hotel.'* "Thto house." 
the ad stated, "to one of the very 
best built in this state to ac
commodate the tourists travel
ing to Florida. Those seeking 
either health or pleasure are sure 
to a tta in  hla wants at the 
Sanford House."

The W.J. Hdl A Company 
advertised in this manner "W.J. 
Hill and Harry Papworth. the 
two members of this firm, have 
been Identified with Sanford 
since its infancy and have the 
largest stock of hardware and 
building materials In South Flor
ida."

There's also a nice ad for the 
"Strrine House." The ad says 
"It’s only a few minutes from the 
railroad depot and steamboat 
landings. Comfortable rooms at 
reasonable rates. Will Slrrene. 
proprietor."

And. "For first class goods aa 
cheap aa can be In thto market.” 
reads an ad placed by the 
Goodrich Brothers Hardware 
story. “They are I.D. and O.W. 
Goodrich, two well and favorably 
known young gentlemen of 
Sanford.

John Smith took apace to 
advertise "The Gate City Billiard 
Parlor and Saloon. The am
bitious and gentlemanly John 
Smith has recently opened this 
establishment. Its fixtures are 
new and first das*. The tables 
are of the finest make.”

Here's another hotel ad: "A.C. 
Martin, owner and proprietor of 
the San Leon Hotel. Sanford, has 
rates of $2.00 per day with 
special arrangements for longer 
periods." The same A.C. Martin 
also advertised his grocery store, 
and himself aa. An upright 
Christian gentleman, an honest 
and fair dealing tradesman and 
who deserves the good will of 
all."

These early owners of Sanford 
e s ta b lish m e n ts  seem ed to 
highlight their business acumen, 
fair dealing and character. It 
wasn't a bad idea

NAACP
Friday night al 
syndicated prof 
Most Wanted"

Authorities refused to release 
any Information about the case 
Saturday night except to con
firm the child had been released 
In good condition.

The girl had gone to the store 
about a half-mile from her home 
near this Pensacola suburb to 
buy candy when she vanished.

1A
Sanford was honored 

for their outstanding contribu
tions to the NAACP.

The trophy will travel from 
church to church each year as a 
new winner to named.

"T his ta an exciting new 
award.” Clayton said. "U honors 
the whole church for their work 
with the Seminole County chap
ter."

The awards ceremony cele
brated the Individuals who 
helped the chapter advance their 
causes. Clayton said.

"It's our opportunity to sky 
thank you." he noted.

Chiles-
tgilft

no minimum 
figure that mlgit be acceptable 
to him.

"I think at a minimum we'll do 
6600 to 9600 million." said 
House Appropriations Chairman 
Ron Saunders. D-Key West. 
Chiles has "done as good a Job 
as you can do selling an un-

P*XtMakftoChNes' "fair-share" 
tax proposal — the third and 
Anal piece of a program the 
governor to convinced will pull 
Florida out of Its economic woes.

The plan would take some ot 
the load off middk-class taxpay
ers by lowering property tax 
rates and rolling back the sales 
tax by a penny, but tt also would 
remove exemptions on 99 goods 
and services.

"If I stand on thto long enough. 
I'll win." predicted Chiles, who 

to veto a budget that 
\ to meet the Mate's needs.

“It may be the Legislature will 
override me.” he said. "1 don't 
want that to happen. ... But IT 
I'm atilt standing for the princi
ple, I can rise and fight another 
day."

However. House Speaker T.K. 
Wetbereil said he did not antici
pate a veto override fight with 
Chiles if lawmakers pass s  bud- 

:t with leas than the 61.33

promises
lailatome

get with 
billion the

T don't think then will beany 
vetoes," WethcreJJ said. "We're 
all going to be happy when we

■ASOLO CLAYTON SAT-

Harold Clayton Batchiett. 69. 
India Boulevard, Deltona, died 
Thursday. May 28. a t West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital, De- 
Land. Bom March 10. 1923 In 
Kenton. Ohio, he moved to 
Central Florida from Effort. 
Penn, seven years ago. He was a 
welder for Budd Fields, a train 
manufacturer In Philadelphia. 
He was a Protestant. He was 
active In the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, DeBary *8093; Deltona 
Elks *2739; DeBary Moose *653. 
He served In England with the 
U.S. Army during World War II. 
He was a stained glass artist.

He to survived by hla wife. 
Joyce, Deltona; sons. Harold C. 
J r ., Holland. Penn., Dennis 
K eith, New B ritain , Penn; 
daughters, Sandra J. Lcinker. 
T rev o se , P en n .. L ynn M. 
V anB rockhoven . D eltona; 
b ro ther. Marlon B atch ie tt. 
Akron. Ohio; staters. Rose Mae 
Gerber and Lavlna Flngerhuth. 
both of Tiffin. Ohio; nine grand
children.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Ruby Elnora Bentley. 82. 829 
Timor, Orlando, died Thursday. 
May 28, 1992, at Lotus Lake 
Retirement Home. Bom Feb. 7. 
1910 In Atlanta, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1962. She was 
a retired clerk at the Orange 
County Courthouse. She was a 
Christian Scientist.

She to survived by a nephew.

(OLLINS FLORIST

leave.
“It sounds good maybe on the 

stump to say 'I'm not for taxes.' 
but when you sit down and look 
at the ramifications of some of 
the decision*, people are Just not 
going to do tint." Wetbereil 
predicted. "They’re going to 
open the prisons. Ihey re going 
to provide some money for 
education, they're going to make 
sure the medically needy pro
gram's In place. That stuff's 
going to get done, one way or 
another."

The scheduled 19-day session 
to the fourth overtime period thto 
year and marks the third chap
ter of the evolving Chiles' effort 
to get more money from taxpay
ers.

Upon taking the reins in Jan
uary 1991. the new governor 
■ought to “rightsize" state gov
ernment. In other words, cut 
down on waste and run things 
more efficiently.

Chiles then moved on to the 
"Investment budget," hto first 
ap p ro ach  tow ard new tax 
dollars. When the Legislature 
Instead passed the governor's 
alternate no-taxes budget. Chiles 
vetoed hto own package — the 
first time a governor since 
Claude Kirk vetoed, hto own 
budget proposal.

While the gwemor, Isn’t  sure 
he's had enough time to move 
putdic opinion on the "fair- 
share" issue, many lawmaker* 
are'concerned about the level of

support for ***** tn an election 
year.

F t f t k t l A a  l a j a t *LnucBt However, mh i 
cf mea *doui me pooucii 
sequence*.

"It's not important to me." be 
■aid. "The most important thing 
to me Is that I'm doing what l  
know to right.

"It's  a 
anyway.” 
came out

"I was going to do what I 
thought v u r t R i  and the rest to 
up to the people and time to
Judge.” he said.

Nursss-

L um pkin  sa id  w h ite  th e ir  
salaries may not have been 
affected, their changs In posttton 
will have an impact a n  H iim  

" I t 's  dem oralising ," said
Lumpkin. "W e...........................
ways to 
therm lateral i 

Lumpkin said a 
been set for Jiaie far with 
Sneed, district director of the 
Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabltitsttve. Sendees, tq 
discus* the demottam.

The four mosM couid not W
reached for comment Friday.

Oliver Chitoon. Midlothian, Va.: 
g ran d  n iece, J i l l  C hilean, 
Midlothian.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood.. 
In charge of arrangements.

6 U L A A .D A V U
Sula A. Davis. 86. 3384 Or

ange Blvd.. Sanford, died Friday. 
May 29, 1992 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
August 11. 1903 In Hampton. 
S.C.. she moved to Central 
Florida in 1921. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Paola Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

She to survived by her sister. 
Janie Mathews Demon, Sanford; 
nephews, Jim Benton. Deltona. 
Robert Rathel, Sanford. Clifford 
Rathel. Pensacola, Charles 
M athews. Sanford; nieces, 
Barbara Sparks. Sanford. Linda 
Beck. Weklva Foils, Inez Fischer. 
Sanford; numerous great neph
ews and great nieces.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

1981. He was a 
Seminole Ford, 
testant. He served 
States Air Force.

He to survived by hla mother. 
Phyllis Getz. Lancaster, f ro m  
daughters, Debra Oats. Winter, 
Park. Andrea Getz-Monahan and 
Kendall Getz-Monahan. both »  
Cincinnati; sons, Michael and 
Steven, both of Sanford and 
David. Winter Park; slaters. 
Margie Derlinger. Lancaster, 
Phyllis Glner. Charlotte. N.C.t 
brother. Dean, Lancaster. 2

Oaklawn Park Cemetery and 
Funeral Home. Lake Mary, in 
c harge of arrangements. ;

Ralph Getz. 54. South Sanford 
Avenue. Sanford, died Wednes
day. May 27. 1992. Bom Feb. 3. 
1938 In Columbia, Penn., he 
moved to Central Florida in

Edgar Cross 30. 303 We* 
McCormlch Rood. Apopka, died 
May 28. 1992 at hla residence. 
Bom Oct. 12. 1941 tn Bustls, he 
has lived in Central Florida ■*»*» 
birth. He was a  carpenter. Ha 
was a Baptist.

He is survived by his mother. 
Lillian May belie Matteson Cross; 
Mims: s is te rs . R ose Mary 
Thompson. Osteen. Lillian Cross 
Broomfield, Sanford: brothers, 
George Frederick. Euatis. Alpha. 
DcWltte. Mims; stepsons and-
slctxlauflhterm.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral; 
Home. Apopka. In charge of; 
arrangements.

-FhrnnScmWUhLovt-
MHavPta* M f . 1  
m sNM eM t i l r l

i 7« t l M e l t a y l M 8NM
m

Personal service la one of the things th a t makea 
Funeral Home special. This la Oren
h a s  been serving the people of Sanford for more th a n  I 
years from this funeral home.

Caring people Is what you expect and  what you get a t
322-3131

B R ISSO N  FU N ERA L H O M E
905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 

Sponsors of th e  MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN
A MEMBER OF THE CAREY HAND FUNERAL HOME TRADITION
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T h i H o lly w o o d  l o o t  C lo g g o r * . from  Mt. p M g w  boaod on  tho am ount o f Hmo m ay
in i  Tmw o w c v o . in v  t w n c fn  p vnvn n va  in n w  n w r

r iM  vvono n ^ i  m ■ ■ iiuiu 10  m u  m oney ror vn in i, w i n g  w o n  o v tw v  10  w n im u r  irmir nvm
I during In a  dunk tank l 

Saturday’s  Clog-o-Thon. Tho danoara aoeutod
tlto M uscular Pyatropfty A aaoeiatkxi during Inadunktariktttalw aaalaoanM O A fundraiaar.

C o untry portrait of contrast 
;with shrinking m iddls class

percent
KM thi

WASHINGTON -  Mora peop le  
are living in  poverty , th e  m idd le  
claM  to sh rin k ing  an d  there’s  a  
p ro sp e r ity  g a p  b e tw e e n  th e  
you n g  and th e  o ld .

T hose are th e  revealing find- 
from an  ou tp ou rin g  o f  n ew  

lion , g iv e n  to  th e  C en su s  
Bureau by 17 .7  mllUo 
on e in s ix  o f  A m erican  
h o ld s  — w h o  filled  ou t th e  
long-form  q u estion n a ires In th e  
1 9 0 0 cen su s .

It su rrey s  an cestry , ed ucation , 
h ou sin g , fa m ily  In com e, d is 
ab ilities and . h o m ely  but tellin g  
deta ils su ch  a s  h ow  m an y do. 
an d  how  m an y  d o  not. h a v e  
Indoor p lum bing.

O f th e n a tio n 's  m ove than  103  
m illion h o u sin g  u n its . 3 .9  m il
lion  had five or m ore HaHmnmn 
B ut m ore th an  a  m illion  u n its  
lacked com p lete p lu m b in g facul
ties  and m ore th a n  1 mUUon 
lacked com p lete  k itchen  t s c U l- ' 
ties.

T he su rvey  ahowp a  m iddle  
King sq u eezed  w ith 4 3  

h ou seh o ld s liv ing  on  
9 3 5 ,0 0 0  a  year In 

1 9 9 9 . A d e c a d e  ear lier  th a t  
num ber w as 31 p erc e n t.

Earlier th is  y ea r  th e C en su s  
B ureau  rep orted  th a t n early  
two-thirds o f  A m erican s w ere  
liv ing on  m id d le  Incom es in  
1 9 9 9 ,  c o m p a r e d  to  n e a r ly  
three-fourths a  d ecad e earlier.

But w hile  m id d le  Incom e d e
clined. h igh  In com es Increased.

T h ose A m erican s w ith  h igh  
in com es grew  from  11 percent in  
1979  to  15 p ercen t 10  y e a n  

*, - la te r . In  1 9 8 9 ,  1 .4  m ill io n  
househ o ld s h ad  Incom e o f m ore  
than  9 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 a  year.

In the '80s. poverty Increased. 
And so  did th e  coat o f  housing.

In 1999  th e  c e n s u s  found 3 1 .7  
j . m illion peop le liv in g  below  th e  
i : poverty level, com pared  to 3 7 .4  
1; mlUion in 1979 . In 1969, there  
',-w ere m ore  th a n  3 0  m lU ion  

children under th e  age o f IB 
• living In poverty. A nd 8 ,8  m il- 
! lion  h ousehold s h ad  Incom es o f  
! lem  than 9 1 0 .0 0 0 a  year.

But th e  n u m b e r s  o f  o ld er  
people living In poverty to far

The ce n su s  cou n ted  nearly 3 0  
; m illion p erson s over the age o f  
; 6 5  of w hom  Just o n e  In 10 w as  

living below  th e  p overty  level.
S a n e  a n a ly sts  say  older peo- 

I;ple are d o in g  relatively  w ell 
because o f th e  In dexing  o f  S ocial 

;! Security p a y m en ts to Inflation. 
’.;T h e ce n su s  found  3 4 .3  mlUion  
I* households rece iv in g  Social Se- 

curlty incom e in 199 9 .
>: A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  c e n s u s  
•; num bers, h o u s in g  c o s ts  rose  
;; dram atically. A m ed ian  m ort- 
;• gage rose 3 7  p ercen t to  9 7 3 7  a  
s m o o th . Median ren ts  increased  
•! 16 percent to  9 4 3 7 . '
!; The federal government rates 
}' affordable housing as that cost- 
sing 30 percent or less of a 
•i household’s Income.
T; By that standard, h ou seh o ld s  
!; paying m ore th an  3 0  percent o f  
;• their incom e for h ou sin g  rose to  

m ore than 4 0  percent.
»; The survey also showed a 
I; nation on the move.
J- Of the housing units surveyed.

C e n s u s  p a in ts  a  p ic tu re  
o f  a v e ra g e  s ta te  re s id e n t

I f  t h e r e  w e r e  s u c h  a n  
an im al, th e  average Floridian  
w ould  pay S 7 1 8  In m onth ly  
h ou sin g  coats, com m ute 3 1 .0  
m in u tes  to  w ork and h ave  
several neighbors w ho aren't 
n atives o f  the S u n sh in e State.

T h ose  and m any other tid
bit* o f  inform ation have b een  
derived from th e  la test figures 
released  by (h e  U.S. C en su s  
Bureau from  th e  1990  n a
tional count.

Few er than on e In three  
Florida resid en ts waa b am  In 
th e sta te , w ith  one in five  
m ovin g  In s in ce  1965. th e  
figures show .

N ationally, on ly  Nevada h a s  
a  h igh er non-native popuM- 
tion. w tth  nearly o n e  la  uw ae  
resid en ts new  to that state. In 
th e o th er extrem e. 94  percent 
o f  M ich igan ’s  c it iz e n s  are  
n atives o f  their state.

F lo r id a , a s  th e  fo u r th -  
largest state, h a s  the fourth- 
h ig h e s t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
foreign-bom  resid en ts w ith  
nearly 13 percent. California 
h as th e  h igh est (33  percent) 
and M ississippi, W est Virginia 
and K entucky th e low est (Ic m  
than  1 percent).

About 17 percent o f Flori
d ian s speak  a  language other 
than  E nglish  a t hom e, a  figure 
sk ew ed  by th e  fact that at 
least 5 7  percent o f the people  
In Dade C ounty, the sta te 's  
m ost populous, speak another 
tongu e at hom e.

Nationally. 14 percent of the  
population 5  and older sp eaks  
a  lan guage other than English  
at hom e.

In other com parisons:
Education: A lm ost three in 

four ad u lts In Florida have at 
least a h igh school education, 
p utting  u s  37th  am ong the 5 0  
states. Alaska had the best

figure — 8 7  percent 
M ississippi

— and  
th e  w o n t  a t 6 4

percent. 
Incom e: F lor id a’s  an n u a l

per capita Incom e o f  9 1 4 .6 9 8  
b est the n ation al average by  
9 3 7 8 . but th e  s ta te 's  m edian  
household  Incom e w a s 9 3 .5 7 3  
lem  than the national m edian  
o f 930 .066 .

Housing: M onthly h ou sin g  
in clu d ing  a  m ortgage, 
u tilities and upkeep. 

9 7 1 8  In Florida. The  
national average w aa 9 7 3 7 . 
w ith a  h igh o f  9 1 .1 0 6  In New  
Jersey and a  low  o f  9 4 9 6  In 
W est Virginia.

C o m m u te : T h e  a v e r a g e  
Floridian d rives 3 1 .8  m in u tes  
t o  w ork . M o n ta n a . S o u th  

sa d  N orth  D ak ota
at th e  b o tto m , w ith  

com m utes o f  Ic m  than  15  
m inutes. N ew  Yorkers are at 
th e  lo p , w ith  a lm o s t  3 9  
m in u tes o f drive tim e.

"They m igh t live closer  to  
work, but it 's  g o in g  to  take  
them  longer to  g e t there."  
said  Michael Arm er. a  socio l
ogy  professor a t Florida S tate  
University.

T he new ly released  I9 6 0  
figures a lso sh o w  H aitians are 
c lo s in g  In a n d  m a y  h a v e  
surpassed  C anadians a s  the  
sta le 's  3nd-targeat Im m igrant 
group behind C ubans.

O f F lo r id a ' s  1 .7 8 3 .4 4 7  
fore ign -b om  c it iz e n s .  3 8 .3  
percent are from  C uba. 4 .8  
percent are from  Canada and  
4 .7  percent are from  Haiti.

"T here arc  p rob ab ly  5 0  
percent to 100  percent m ore  
than that." sa y s  A lex  Sieptck. 
a  Florida International Uni
versity socio log ist hired by  
the C ensus Bureau to  atudy  
Its adm itted H aitian under
count. “That m ea n s 1 35 ,000  
to 170 ,000  In th e  state."

m a c  than 45  m illion h ouse
holders had m oved during the  
previous five years w hile m ore 
than 19 m illion had m oved in  
the previous 13 m onths.

But m ore than  3 3  m illion  
h ou seh o ld ers had stayed  put 
sin ce  1970.

The decad e of the 1980’s  a lso  
m ade Its m ark In Immigration.

Som e 8 .6  m illion people told 
th e c e n su s  they entered  th e  
country during th e decade, a  
num ber not m atched sin ce th e  
b egin n ing  o f the century.

Actom the country, the c e n su s  
found that 19.7 m illion people 
w ere b o m  In other lands. T hat's  
Just u nd er 8  percent o f  th e  

itlon .
In a n o th er  sign  o f  a  

m u lt i c u l t u r a l  s o c i e t y ,  t h e  
C ensus Bureau found 33 m illion  
people w ho speak a language 
other than  English at hom e. 
A ssessin g  their ow n language 
ability, m ore than 4 0  percent o f  
these said  they do not speak  
English very well.

A s In past decades, the largest 
ethnic group in the country w as

T ? 11

You Cant Mto With 
AnAdhtThtCtesaiMI

Thu p tc untogM  are with yowl Thou- 
of psopto In our area rsud ttw 

•very day. tf* thu totozM.
cal way to buy, ssU. rent, 

i or trada anything. G N o m o u a l 
today and pul thu ctoatftod ada to work 
toryout

322-2611

Germ an, w ith  nearly 6 0  m illion  
people declaring their ancestors  
cam e from th e land o f the Rhine.

T h e Irish , w ith  n early  3 9  
m illion, ranked secon d  followed  
by the English. 3 3 .6  m illion, and  
Italians, 14.7 m illion.

T he C ensus Bureau placed the  
total population o f the United  
S tates in I9 6 0  a t 3 4 6 .7 0 9 .8 7 3  o f  
w h om  th ree -q u a rters liv e  In 
urban settin gs.

A s U h as s in ce  th e turn o f the  
century, the rural population  
con tinu es to decline, to Ic m  than  
a fourth of the population. L ess 
than on e A m erican  In 5 0  were 
considered  farm ers an d  their  
fam ilies, dow n from  about on e In 
4 0  In 1960.

The ce n su s  found m ore than  
37 m illion veteran s o f  the arm ed  
forces.

It found that n early  31 m illion  
Am ericans over th e  age o f  3 5  
held  a  college d ip lom a, and that 
m ore than 1 )  m illion  had ob 
tained the eq u iva len t o f  a  gradu
ate degree. It cou n ted  m ore than  
4 7  m illion h igh  school gradu
ates. but 18 .5  m illion  people  
w ho never ad van ced  beyond the  
9 th  grade.

T he num ber o f  people report
ing they were d isabled  In one  
w ay or another rose to  13.8  
mlUion. half a  m illion  m ore than  
a  decade earlier. Nearly h a lf o f  
the disabled w ere In the labor 
force and about half said  they  
cou ldn’t work.

C e n su s  ta k e r s  fo u n d  th a t  
nearly 6 0  percent o f all w om en  
w ith children under s ix  were In 
the work force. T h at’s  an  in 
crease from 4 9  percent In 1960.
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Students preserve local history
w6MFf TvTlaWe

SANFORD -  On Thursday 
night, when the m em bm  of the 
Seminole County Historical So
ciety had their quarterly Meet- 

o f teens ting,
i or two about localthem a i r  

history.
David H allm eyer's eighth 

grade hlatary dans at Sanford 
Middle School presented an oral 
and video hlatory of Seminole 
County that la the culmination 
of six months of research and 
preparation by the students.

The assignment included in
terviewing 40 long-time resi
dents of Sanford.

The youngsters  gathered  
stories of the pioneer days In 
early Seminole County, of Hie 
agricultural roots at the city, at 
commerce, and of social and 
school life.

Many of the interviews with 
the older citizens were recorded 
on a 15-mlnute videotape. In 
addition. Images from photo
graphs and drawings of local 
sites were taped and contrasted 
with what Is at the current 
location.

Hallmeyer said * the students 
worked many days after school, 
on weekends and holidays to get 
the work done.

•‘They worked very hard on 
this project.** he said. This la an 
Important contribution to local 
history. I think."

Many of those the students 
spoke with remembered the old

Seminole High School, which 
was located at 1700 French Ave. 
in a building that until last 
summer housed Sanford Middle. 
That old facility was demolished 
to make room for the new school 
buildings, but it Is fondly re
membered by many Sanfordltes 
who attended school there over 
Its S3 yean of existence.

In addition to the tape which 
was shown at Thursday even

ing's meeting, the students re
tained audio tapes of all 40 
Interviews.

Those audio tapes and a copy 
of the video tape was presented 
to the Museum of Seminole 
County History to be placed in 
the museum's archives. The 
students plan to transcribe the 
tapes so the Information will be 
available In written form for 
those who want it.

Goldsboro Elementary throws 
a pizza party for top readers

U M i■ f VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Goldsboro Ele
mentary School recently re
warded those students who are 
the most prolific readers In the 
school with a special dinner 
catered by Pizza Hut.

The students, all of whom read 
more than 100 books over the 
course of the school year, en
joyed a dinner of plxza on fine 
china at tables festooned with 
hand-made placemata and deco
rations.

"These students worked very

reported on the books to their 
teachers or member* of the office - 
stair.*'

The students could prove they 
read the books by writing re
ports, drawing pictures about 
the action In the books or giving 
an oral presentation to an adult 
at the school.

"We were all Involved In this 
reading program." Wright said. 
"But that’s the only stray we can 
encourage the students to read 
as much as they can."
, The Golden Eagle Reading 
Program Is In Its third year at 
,thc school. Wright said that 
(Pizza Hut’s donations of pizzas 
for the lop readers each month 

.'and the party at the end of the 
year has helped give students 
the Incentive they need to keep 

. reading.
The top readers who were 

honored at Thursday night’s 
. dinner were:

Jeaaph Abaci*, fifth grab*; Jaana Arruda, 
fourth (raS*; Nkhoi* Arruda. fifth grade; 

.Michaito Saar. second grade; Crystal Baker. 
■ .fifth grad*; Justin Bekar, first grads; 
’ Meghan Banwtf. Kindergarten; Latesha 

Beniamin, tourth grabs; Terry Beniamin, 
flrat grabs; Sherri* Base, hurts grabs; 

- Oretcflen Bracer*, fourth grabs; Tiffany 
' Brown, fifth grabs; Yartwnba Burbsn. fourth 

grabs; Jllllan Burdicks, saconb grade; 
.Sloven Burbots. KlnSergartan; Jermaine 
Bur ha. fourth grabs; Stephan* Burk*, sec
ond grabs anb Caesy Burnham, flffl* gra 

, Ate* Christopher Byl*.
‘ —  ; Valeris

BOOK

A community bunk dedicated to providing en 
exceptional level of service

Sub Boulals, tbs Quest Bptaksr at tha Ookfon Eagle Book Club 
banqust, Is surroundBd by top readers. Front, (I to r) Kavln Milas, 
Rosemary CanonIzado, Danis* M * rs n g o , jgnnlfsr Vangoidar. Top: 
Chariss Hammack and Paulo Uttlaton.

, fourth
‘.grade; Rosemary Canonluba. IhlrS grabs; 

Samantha Carver, secenb grebe; Christian 
Castro. firms grabs; Jaesica Castro, fourth 
grebe; Katie Cawflald, fifth grabs; Robert

• Chamber*, flat grabs; Nicholas Chapman, 
filth grabs; Icott Chapman, first graba; 
Jessica Chkk. sacanb grabs; Rant Catchier a. 
fourth graba; Nancy Carmier. fourth graba;

‘ Jasslca Crstpo. faurth graba; Outran
’ Daniels. thirb graba; anb Jahnny Daniels.
• tilth grabs.

Latanha Dlian. fifth grabs; lafarlc Dlaan. 
tilth graba; Gentry Oyer, tilth grabs; Jasslca 
fisher, fourth grabs; Antoinette for*, fifth 
graba; David frauatfa. first gri

fifth grabs; Gina KyprlandM. tilth graba; 
Rsbsrtek Lawson, first graba anb Michelle 
Leo. fourth grebe.

Anb Tiffany Llstwtskl. fifth grabs; Paulo 
Littleton, fifth grabs; testt Mcfsbnn. flat 
grabs; Marc Milbeniba. fifth graba; Kara 
Marfcsvltf. fourth graba; Karll Markavlti. 
flat grabs; Kia Ms thaw*, third graba; 
Denis* Marengo. flat grabs; Kevin Milas. 
Kindergarten; Sharenba Maart. fourth

fbalu AA----- VUi^fbapfai- ilaaUin■fHfi UHrig* IPRMwa KRMMgMMIIl
Musa. Klnborgarton. Tiffany Musa. Kin- 
bsrgwrfan; Noysha Natal, third grabs; In  
grab Navsrrotfe. tourth grabs; Lsnny Naims, 
fifth grabs; Joseph Nelson, flat grabs; 
Mallsaa Ntlssn. fourth grabs anb Carla Ortli, 
filth grabs.

gabby W illiam s, fifth grabs; Jabran 
Williams anb Jasslca Williams, third grabs.

Anb John William*, sacanb graft; lrandsn 
Willis, fifth grabs; Justin Willi*, tsurfh 
grabs; Kira Wash*, sacanb grabs; tars 
Wright. Klndargarlan anb Nichols Yafcoumls.

For information abaut our competitiva rates or to open an account now, 
please call Todd Williams or Dan Bruder at 330-6301.
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Fried*!, third grabs; Gisails Oarcla. Isurth 
grabs; Gigi Germ*. first grabs; Ihsllay 
Gilmore, saconb grabs; Lafsbra Gordon, 
fourth grabs: Ashley Grayson, Klnbsrgarfan; 
Charles Harris, third grade; NWtha Harris, 
third grabs; Candice Hays*, fifth graba; Teel 
Hedrick, third grade; Carol Anna Hendricks, 
saconb grade and Jasslca Hendrick*. sacanb 
frid t.

A* wall a* Latrine Herring, tourth pro

tourth grade. Vormlckar Ibto. tourth grade; 
Lisa Inland, tourth grade; Laporscha Jana*, 
third grad*; lhapentks Janas, tourth grabs; 
Tsnllto Jones, tilth grade; Wlimarto Jorge, 
second grabs; Toys Kastrlno*. first grads. 
Mlchalto Keenan, second graba; Rachel 
Khananlshe. flat grebe; Cerise* Kondrate*.

Ptoltor, Kindergarten; John 
Phillips; David Platoro. fifth graba; Joseph 
Pietoro. first trade; Willie Paris, third 
probe; Leslie Patter, fourth grabs; Dents 
Peyser, saconb grabs; John Pullman. Kin
dergarten; Zarlmar Ramiros, fifth graft; 
Antpty Remir*i. first grade: Kitty Rivers, 
fifth grabs; Shane Rowland, fifth grabs; 
Mooli* Rushtorth. first grabs; Gla Jane her. 
fourth graba; Maahanna Scatt. second graba; 
Avery Smith, second graba and Carlton 
Steptor. fifth graft.

Aa wolt ee Holly Tkachuk. tourth grabs; 
Jennifer Tripp, tilth grade; Nicholas 
Valentin, fourth grade; Rohocca Vatonftn. 
fifth grab*; Zulma Veto*, fourth grab*; 
Jennifer VanGaMar. flat grab*; Durand 
Vann, tourth grab*; Maaha Vlnsan. tourth 
graba; Titus Waldo, fifth grab*; Sanya 
Whs*land, fifth grab*; Willingham Whllrwy. 
first grads; Jonathan Wild, first grade;
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The a q a i l K n  of the Seminole
their (Inal meeting before the party

«10 be on Tburaday, June 4 at 7 p.m. In the

SANFORD—h*a not too late to get Involved.
of the Seminole High School 1903 Project

The parents of all seniors at the achool are Invited to become 
Involved. Bven those parents who have not been involved up to 

la te  Invited to take part now. 
t Information, contact Marge Battista at 333-3138.

Heat A. Showalter m. son of MaJ. (Ret.) and Mrs. Kent 
f hoaaker of Sanford, graduated cum taude fom the University 
of Florida recently*

He earned bachelor of arts degrees in political science and

a a  port of the Leadership UF Program and was 
Into both the Phi Kappa n il and the Go!

He
Golden Key

He was named to the Dean's Liet numerous times.
r .a  1989 graduate of Seminole High School plans to 

t a  law degree at the UF College of Law.

SANFORD — The following students were named as the top 
cRteene at Qoldshnro Elementary School for the month of May. 
The awards are baaed on behavior In and out of the classroom: 

George Easley, Pre-K 3: Joaeph Zantavtous. Pre-K 4: Jeffrey 
Akott. Ktodergarten: Tamers Barnes, Kindergarten: Shemia 

Sarah Kinnatrd. Kindergarten: Slobon 
Janie Robinson, first grade: Danielle

H8t, first grade: Lethesia O'Neal, first grade: Keri Adams. Aral 
Anthony Dixon, first grade and Aaron Burleson, first

Afco. SbeUey Gilmore, second grade: Trenelce Church, 
oseood grade: Patricia Barnes, second grade: Nicole Yakoumls. 
atcond grade: Stephanl Burke, second grade; Ryan Johnston, 
second grade: Angela Alexander, third grade; Joae Rodriquez, 
third grade; Valerie Tubbs, third grade; Tart us Burke, third 
grade: Valena Harness, third grade: and Jessica Pratt, third

Aa well aa Jessies Muelhfeld. fourth grade; Jocelyn Couto. 
fourth grade; Autumn Porter, fourth grade; Sarah Walker; . 
fourth made: Giselle Garcia, fourth grade; Joshua Miller, fifth 

Shane Rowland, fifth grade; Titus Waldo, fifth grade; 
and Robert McOrew. fifth grade.

And Anton Floyd, fourth grade STAR program: Cornelius 
Blue, fifth grade STAR program: Terrence Buchanon. Chapter I 
program; Amanda Orover; Chapter I program: Giselle Garcia. 
Chapter I program: Lisa Irizarry. Chapter I program: Paulo 
Littleton. PE: Creaencto Parra, PE: Eddie Morales. EDOL and 
Terrance Jackson. SLD.

LMH8 namM studant govammant
LAKE MARY — Ryan Dickey, son of Judge and Mrs. Alan 

Dickey of Lake Mary, has been elected aa president of the 
student body of Lake Mary High School for the 1993-93 school 
year.

Ths other officers chosen were vice president. Brad 
Thompson of Loagwood.-~ac»rotary> Mogam GamkUhUifrv 
Longwood and treasurer Adam Zink of Longwood.

.  ;

LHarary critiqua coming up
SANFORD — Angela Cerise Murray, an instructor at 

Seminole Community College's Adult High School, will present 
a literary critique of Fannie Flagg's Fried Green Tomatoes on 
Wednesday, June 17 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Murray teaches English at the adult high school.
The presentation will be In Room 106 of Building B.
Seating la limited for the event, so those who are Interested 

should make reservations by calling the adult high school at 
333-1450. ext. 630 or 633.

Winter Springs voluntaar honored
WINTER SPRINGS — Ed Johnson, a volunteer at Winter 

Springs Elementary School, was selected as the Seminole 
County Dividend (school volunteer) of the year by the district 
volunteer office.

He eras selected from among 5.000 people who give their 
Ume to the schools in Seminole County.

Johnson accumulated more than 600 hours of volunteer Ume 
woridng directly with students at teh school. He has read to 
them, tutored them In a variety of subjects and taught them 
computer skills.

Johnson has a medical disability that allows him to have a

E it deal of time to work at the school, according lo Laura 
born, assistant principal at the school.

He has been volunteering for most of this achool year.

Stanstvom  nam M  top  stu d an ts
OVIEDO — The following students were named to the "A" 

honor roU at Douglas Stenatrom Elementary School for the 
third nine weeks of this school year:

Kimberly Alston. Miguel Aponte. Vanessa Baird. Tiffany 
Barcenas, Chctsey Bell, Katie Bellalrs, Jason Bcsscscn. Rebecca 
Bless. Marc Boswell. Ami Boxer, Eran Bugge. Brian Burns. 
Geoff CasteUuccl. Andrew Clarke. Adam Clifton. Nicole 
Coeyman. Brittany Conley. Mariaaa Core. Amber Cox. Heather 
Cox. Bart Creasman. Ashley Daniel. Angela Delninger. Bobby 
Devecchio. Brynn Dion. Rian Doak. Lucas Dobbins. Alayna 
Dontrtch. Kristin Dunn. Cortni Durham:

Meagan Eastman. Alissa Erwin. Stephen Foreman. Ninaljelli 
Franceachini. Nikita Gadhla. Nick Gallo, Melissa Harman. 
Jessica Hartmann. Jennlka Halter, Duffy Hery. Brian Hickey. 
Stephanie Jacques. Jeremy Jones. Rebecca Kerr. Krista) Korb. 
Johnny Lafonde. Mary Lalonde. Nicole Lamoureux. Kelly 
Lange. Daniel Larmlmer. Amy Loomis. Brian Lorenzeitl;

Maria Martinez. Nick Martinson. Chris Mason. Eric McCaf- 
ferty. Kimberly Merkel. Rachel Mongeau. Kelly Novic. Kara 
O'Donnell, Sean Osmond. Rhcglnal Patricio. Kelly Plckrrill. 
Katherine Poyner. K.C. Poyner. Chris Ricker. Koseanne Kosata. 
Lisa Rowe, Mike Savard. Tiffany Sims. Alyse Smith. Shelly 
Steele. Amy Stocker. Marc Stumbo. Erin Taylor. Kristi Taylor. 
Jordan Teague. Hilary Thomas. Andy Valentin. Courtney 
Vonborgen, Tracy Ward. Arley Wiggins. Adam Witty, Lucy 
Young.

Km p  u s  Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities ut your 

school and news for publication nu the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggest ions are recommended to cxpedllc 
publlcatton:

All items should be typed ur written legibly and include the 
name of a person who can Ik* contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline is 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.

Laks Mary

Senior

Hectic time leads 
to end of LMHS year

Dori Sapp:

Final preps being 
made for SHS grads

LAKE MARY -  There are 
only seven days of school left 
for the students at Lake Mary 
High School, but these past 
few weeks have been hectic 
enough to keep them on their 
toes and counting the hours 
until the final moments of the 
«1991-92 school year.

On Wednesday night, the 
senior class held its second 
annual Senior Class Banquet 
at the Embassy Suites Hotel 
In Altamonte Springs. The 
banquet began at 6:30 p.m. 
with a buffet dinner and 
dessert, and then the senior 
class sponsors and officers 
presented the superlatives 
and the prophecies for the 90 
students who attended.

Winners of the Senior Class 
Superlatives were: Most In
telligent — Tomer Seifan and 
Vivian Shih: Most Sincere — 
J o d i Y oung and  B rian  
Robinson: Most Dependable 
— Colby Arrow and Heather 
Cohen: Mr. and Miss LMHS — 
Ryan M unns and Bckah 
Boothe:

Most Athletic — Jason and 
Melissa Mau; Most Talented —

Marc C ollins and  Helen 
Paget-Wilkes; Most Attractive 
— Bill Youngman and Jannah 
Dclapcnha; Wittiest — Tomer 
Sedan and Alaina Gcbaldc;

Friendliest — Anush Collins 
and Kristen Shcaly: Most 
School-Spirited — Mike Mc
C u llough  and  S h a n n o n  
Johnson: and Most Likely to 
Succeed — Brian Barry and 
Allison Slater.

Now, the seniors arc getting 
ready to graduate on June 9. 
The ceremonies will be held 
at the Orlando Arena and will 
begin promptly at 8 p.m.

The senior class video and 
short presentations uboul the 
Class of 1992 will be shown at 
the beginning, followed by the 
procession of the graduates.

Speeches on behalf of the 
graduating class by Student 
Body President Allison Slater, 
Senior Class President Jodi 
Young, and designated honor 
speakers Tomer Seifan and 
Aimec Tharp. There will be 
approximately 534 graduates 
from Lake Mary High School 
this year.

SANFORD — Early Tuesday 
morning seniors got to achool 
at 6:30 a.m. anxious to re
ceive their "Salmagundi" 
yearbook. The seniors were 
served breakfast as they sat 
and read their last yearbook. 
Other s tuden ts got their 
yearbooks later In the day 
during lunch. The yearbooks 
were Tull of student life, 
candid shots, clubs, academ
ics. sports and community 
life. This is one book everyone 
is anxious to get hold of. 
Those th a t d idn 't o rder 
yearbooks can still purchase 
one for 840 but huny up 
because they're going fast. 
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to th e  
yearbook staff on a prize- 
winning "Salmagundi"!

Super Jam was held on 
Wednesday night In the SHS 
auditorium. Many students 
enjoyed watching other stu
dents Jam. lip sync and dance 
to the latest tunes.

On June 1. all seniors will 
be reporting lo the auditorium 
for a senior class meeting. A 
discussion of graduation ac
tivities and ceremony will be

taking place. Graduation Is 
scheduled for June 10 at 8 
a .m . In th e  T hom as E. 
Whlgham Stadium. Also that 
night, graduates will be head
ing down to the Sanford Civic 
Center for the Project Gradua
tion party. This all-nighter la 
filled with games, dancing, 
casino games, door prizes and 
much, much more. The night 
Is topped off with a cruise on 
th e  R lv e rsh lp  Rom ance. 
Students can still purchase 
tickets and receive their free 
t-shirt this week. Don't miss 
out on this memorable night.

Not many more days of 
school left. S tudents are 
beginning to prepare for final 
e x a m s  w h ic h  s t a r t  on  
Thursday for the seniors and 
Friday for Juniors, sopho
mores and freshmen. Many 
clubs are re-electing new of
ficers for the next school year. 
S tu d en ts ' an tic ipation  Is 
growing stronger for the 
summer vacation but we're 
still concentrating on school 
to finish with a positive note. 
And for the seniors, every 
moment Is a cherished one.

Idyllw iIde ‘to w n ’ brings m any visito rs
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Welcome to 
Foxwood.

The second grade students at 
Idyllwlldc Elementary School 
have created their own town In 
theor classrooms.

They've named it Foxwood 
and. last week, they invited 
family and friends lo come sec 
whal they've done.

The city Is governed by stu
dents und all of the businesses 
and services arc provided by 
students.

"It is a self-sufficient commu
nity." said teacher Kris Aagaard 
who oversaw the whole project. 
"They patronize cachothers' 
businesses and create their own 
products."

Six weeks ago the students 
began their studies by Inviting 
18 parents to talk to the classes 
about their careers. The stu
dents incorporated what they 
learned from their parents into 
the creation of their town.

"They've learned a lot about 
what different people do for a 
living." Aagaard said, "ft wus a 
valuable social studies lesson.*i

The students also fine tuned 
their lunguuge arts skills by 
writing thank you letters to the 
parents who helped them learn 
about the different careers.

On Friday, parents were In
v i te d  to  co m e  I n t o  t h e  
classrooms and see what Fox- 
wood Is all uboul.

The 142 students were divided 
Into smaller groups so they 
could guide their fam ilies 
through town and allow them to 
lake advantage of the mulllltude 
of goods and services available 
there.

Glnny Sahler, the mother of one of the student* who crested Foxwood st Idyllwldle Elementary, visits 
the town’s hospital. She is examined by head nurse Jessie Utwendle and doctor Tovak Glllis.

"There's a beauty salon, a 
travel agency, a hospital, a 
television newsroom, a police 
station, a gift shop and much 
more," Aagaard said.

Foxwood's chamber of com
merce has been promoting the 
advantages of the small town for 
several weeks.

A general store, u restaurant 
und u gift shop were the big 
"money makers" of the day.

Upon their arrival, parents 
were given an amount of money 
In a checking account that they 
were allowed lo use.throughout 
their stay In Foxwood.

The students kept track of the 
amount of money the had in the 
bank at the start of the day and 
calculated Ihclr profits for the 
day.

"We worked the math skills 
into It that way." Aagaard aald.

Aagaard aald the students had 
fun with the project.

"They hardly knew they were 
learning," she noted.

The students successfully In
volved their parents In the pro
gram at several levels. That, 
Aagard said, was part of the key 
to Its success.

“With the whole family in
volved they were even learning 
at home." she said.

AAA honors students
HEATHROW -  Eleven Sem i

nole County students were re
cognized In AAA's annual Na
tional Traffic Safely Foster Con
test.

The w inners were selected 
from more than fKi.tXJO entries 
from student* across the United 
Stair* and r , maria The students 
represented more than 2.700 
v  hoots

lie  (rosins were judged on 
urigUi.illiy technique and the 
s tud rn ls ' ability lo visually de
pict uric of twenty salrily slogans 
used try AAA

"A A A 's p o s te r  p rogram  
teaches students basic concepts 
In pedestrian, bicycle, safety 
bell, alcohol, motorcycle helmet 
and driver safely." Nathalie 
Hcrbst. traffic safely manager 
with AAA Florida said.

The following students re
ceived recognition:

Shannon Graccy, Seminole 
High School, third place.

Sean Bumgarner. Seminole 
High School, commendation.

.James Johnson^ Seminole 
High School, commendation.

David Shane Adams. Seminole

High School; commendation.
Becky Jasmin. Seminole High 

School, merit citation.
Nathan Morgan. Seminole 

High School, merit citation.
Connie Mier. Wcktva Elemen

tary School, commendation.
Candice DePalma. Weklva El

ementary School, merit citation.
Sarah Walsh. Weklva Elemen

tary School, merit citation.
Mary Ostcrman. Weklva Ele

mentary School, merit citation.
Karen Post. Weklva Elementa

ry School, merit citation.

W h a t ’s  fo r  
lu n c h  n o w ?

Cafeterias at schools across 
the county will be on their 
own this week and next.

Lunchroom managers will 
be making their own menus.

He said schools will be 
trying to finish up food 
supplies June 8.

The district will resume 
making a menu when year- 
round classes begin oil July 
20.

'
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QotoJaH
LAW MARY -  A temporary "jail" al Lake Mary Centre, on 

Lake Mary Boulevard, will houae tome leading local buetnesa 
people far the March of Dimes Jail A Ball starling on Tuesday, 
and running through Thursday.

Any adult can "press charges" against a spouse, ax  worker 
or friend by calling the March of Dimes office at 8490790. The 
charges can be anything from "Uttering the woods with golf 
balls to “visual assault with a loud necktie." Arresting 
"officers" will pick up the suspects and deliver them to the 
“Jail" at Lake Mary Centre. They will spend the next hour 
phoning friends to raise "ball" in the form of contributions to 
the March of Dimes.

For more Informatin, call 8494)790.

of Central Florida Inc.. Is providing training 
seminars for volunteers to provide direct patient care, 
transportation assistance, office work and bereavement 
follow-up. Hospice serves patients and families facing life- 
limiting Illnesses who arc living at home, at the Martin 
Andersen Hospice House, and In nursing homes.

Seminars will be held from S:45 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. June Iff, 
18,33.28 at the Maitland office.

Please call 8754028. ext. 479 or ext. 481. for 
Information.

HeepHal elasm , programs planned
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 1401 

W. Seminole Btvd., will be offering the following classes and 
programs this week.

•T he hospital, along with Tokos Medical Corporation. Is 
offering a free Pre-term Labor Awareness class. The class Is 
open to the public and Is held monthly In the hospital's 
classroom from 7-8 p.m. The next class will be held Tucidsy.

•Diabetes: Take Control, a diabetes education course 
continues Its six-week run with classes on Thursdsy. June 4 
and 11. from 2-4 p.m. In the hospital's classroom.

The course covers topics ranging Tram aeff blood glucose 
monitoring to diet and medications. Cost for the six-week 
program Is 290. which includes an appointment with a 
registered dletlan and one with a certified diabetes educator.

•A  scries of free prenatal classes covering all aspects of 
pregnancy and childbirth, plus special sections on baby care 
and parenting skills Is also available. The aeries continues with 
classes each Thursday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. In the hospital's 
classroom (the class on June 25. will be held In the hospital's 
Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Center claaaroom. suite 211 of 
the Medical Arts Center behind the hospital).

Participants may take Individual classes or attend the entire 
series, however registration Is requested.

•The hospital's auxiliary ts sponsoring cholesterol and blood 
pressure screenings on Frtday In the CFRH classroom, from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The charge of the cholesterol screening Is 84; the 
blood pressure screening Is free.

For more Information, call 321 -4500. ext. 5807.

Cancor survivors celebration
Orlando win join cities 

the United States to 
the frfth annual National Cancer 
Survivor* Day today at the 
Orange County Convention and 
Civic Center from noon to 4 p.m.

Hundreds of Central Florida 
' survivor* and their faml* 
1 jpaher at the American 

Cancer society sponsored event 
to share in the joy of their 
victories against cancer and to 
offer hope to thorn fighting the

to the early 1900a, few 
patient* had any hope of long* 
term survival, to the 1930a less 
than one in five was alive at least 
five years after treatment, to the 
1940a ft waa one to four, and to 
the 1980a tt was one In three.

Today, about four of 10 pa
tients who get cancer this year 
will be ahve five years after the 
diagnosis There are more than 
eight million cancer survivor* in 
the U.S. today.

The event recognises sur
vivor*. their supporters and 
those pvnfesaloanis dedicated to 
treatment, research and support

Cancer survivors, families, and 
friends wtl) enjoy food, games 
and activities for adults and 
children, entertainment, clowns, 
face painting and prises. Exhib
its on cancer prevention, early 
detection and community re
sources will also be featured.

Local organisers include the 
American Cancer Society. Walt 
Dtaney Memorial Cancer In
stitute at Florida Hospital, Or
lando Cancer Center. Orlando 
Regional Healthcare System. 
Princeton Hoapfta], St

Memorial Hospital Cancer Care

The day will begin with a 
mayoral proclamation and a 
presentation by state Rep. De* 
b by  P. S a n d e rso n  fD -Pt. 
Lauderdale). Other speakers will

Haapital and the Winter Park * Indude cancer survivor* who 843-8680

will describe what "Celebration 
of Life" means to them, 
celebration will end with a  
presentation, a cake cutting cer* 
emony and balloon drop.

For more information. caO the 
A m erican  C ancer S ocie ty ,

Herpes virus blamed for childhood fevers
,« .N A M V| HU*--' ocpooco vv flier

BOSTON -  Frighteningly high 
fevers that strike babies for no 
apparent reason are often caused 
by a variety of the herpes virus 
that Infects virtually everyone 
during childhood, doctors report.

The Illness cannot be treated, 
and .It typically goes away 
harmlessly within a week. But 
these fevers are a major medical 
expense and source of anxiety

because doctors must i 
they are not dealing with some
thing dangerous.

to a study to the New England 
Journal of Medicine, doctors 
from the University of Rochester 
found that when these fevers 
strike amend age I. they are 
often camsd by a  newly dlerov* 
ered bug cafted herpes virus 6.

to one hospital, they found 
that the virus waa responsible 
for about 14 percent of all

to children under age 2 
w h o  w e re  t a k e n  to  th e  
emergency room with high

Virtually everyone gets In
fected with herpes virus 0. 
usually by age 3. but until now 
doctors ware unsure whether the 
Initial tnftwilon actually makes 

i tick.
illnesses are often con

fused with serious diseases like 
meningitis or bacterial sepals

that require prompt
Children brought to th e__ .......
are often put through a  battery 
of tests to rule out such Infcc 
Ilona.

Dr. Caroline Brecae Hall, i 
pediatrician, who reported the 
r in d in g ,  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
symptoms can Include 
.ear Inflammation and a
But the hallmark of the 
la a  high fever, often over 104

i f  S  *

The first baby boy and girl 
war* bom April 27 at (ha naw 
“Family Unit" at South Sami- 
nola Community Hospital, 
Longwood. A baby girl, Brit
tany Suzanna, top photo, waa 
bom to Phyllis and Travis 
Erwin, of Winlar Springs, at 
825 am. weighting 7 pounds 
11 ouncaa, with Dr. Clyda 
Cllmtr assisting In lha do- 
llvsry. Baby boy Christian 
Tylar, right was born lo 
Jacqueline and Chariaa Savor- 
anca, of 8anford, with Dr. 
Willi* Naw man assisting In 
tha dadvtry. Oianty character* 
Snow W hits and Mlckay 
Mouse droppad by lha hospi
tal lo walcoma lha naw babias 
and help celebrate tha grand 
opening of tha new unit.

Study shows risk of AID8 low for bystandore 
and smergoncy modleal parsonnal giving CPR
Aaanelaiad Press Writer

ATLANTA — Bystanders need 
not fear getting AIDS If they 
adm inister cardiopulm onary 
resuscitation to someone who 
collapses from a heart attack, 
unless the person la bieedinf. 
federal health officials aay.

Only five of 604 people re
ceiving cardiopulmonary re
suscitation outside a hospital 
had the human Immunodefi
ciency virus, which causes 
AIDS, according to the Centers 
for Disease Control.

The study, conducted by the 
Seattle-Klng County Department 
of Health, was the first to 
describe HIV prevalence among 
patients who received CPR out
side a hospital, the CDC said.

The CDC said It had no reports

r paramedics or emergency 
edical technicians infected 

through CPR. which involves 
pounding on a. person's cheat to 
s t im u la t e  th e  h e a r t  a n d  
breathing Into the mouth to get 
the lungs working again.

“We want to assure the public 
there's no reason to fear giving 
CPR to someone who collapses 
on th e  s tr e e t ,"  said CDC 
epidemiologist Wanda Jones. 
"Obvlousiy. It's different If the 

person was bleeding for some

HIV can  be tra n sm itte d

through contact with 
semen and some other 
fluids.

The Seattle study involved 
patients for whom CPR 1 
in itia ted  by by stan d ers  or 
emergency medical 
to each case, para 
stuck a tube down their throats 
to help them breathe and gave 
them drugs intravenously.

• Blood specimens were ob
tained from 604 patient* helped 
by paramedics In a Seattle-area 
emergency service district be
tween January 1989 and De
cember 1990.

N ICK  V IN A

CaE Us For a FREE Hearing

REPAIR S

If  f  proud member of the H M c o m  
WegonT FanUty In S&mlnoh County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

L it your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
N You Live In One Of These Arses, Please CaH 
Sanford

321-0660 
- 869-8612 or 774-1231 

777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

LakaMary 
Longwooo 
Winter Springs 
Altamonte 
Casselberry 
Oviedo

Or Anytime Day Or NigN Cal 648-9644

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N D S
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
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Earth Summit
W h at's  all the hoopla m ean?

\cNlw (fftMonat CUssfoij Cuxlomn I

OmJLL.
'W Jtsi J ity f,. S T m  ,0

y a n u iB .ty o u n g ,
n t ' s ^ s s

MAGNAM3K

Much of the work of the 
conference haa already been 
done. In anticipation of the 
signing of agreements in Rio. 
Here is the tally after three years

but Ms fete is uncertain. The 
United States announced late 
Friday it wouldn’t sign the 
treaty, which it called "fun- 
dsmentally flawed." But the 
agreement is Ukdy to get the 
support from 30 nations needed 
for It to go into effect.

—An effort to devise an “Earth 
Charter" laying out simple prin
cip les for environm entally  
benign development felled. In
stead. the conference will pro
duce a less ambitious "Rio 
Declaration." which will not be 
legally binding.

—A BOO-page document called 
“Agenda a r  wtU be completed 
In Rio. It is a  detailed blueprint 
for actions to be taken by 
governments and development 
agencies. But again, it Is not 
legally binding.

—Negotiators failed to devise a 
treaty to protect the world's 
forests. Instead, they will issue a 
"Statement on Forest Princi
ples." which will not be legally

2nd MeetgsgM • Equity Lines

i dnn i  compotes am. * m u m  CCiomouI. «• not wpotiuM tot pvton* Of tfpograhiui

\-vt; will Iji.m I .iny loc.il stun; s on ,iny i(li;iiti(;.il itum wl* se l l . .myil.iy even iluriin) tht.'ir suit; d.iys
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MWQA M tft toumamtm
SANFORD — th e  Mayfair Women's Ootf 

annual Dou_______ i held Its_____________
OolfTournament on Sunday. May 17.

The winners In the doubles were:
Low O roiat Helen Klllebrew. Roland

Pint Low Net: Stella Brooks.
Dewayne Mi . .  «. joas, narora

Low Net: Irene Hants. Art Harris. 
Maude Butier snd Erate Butler.

The wtnners in the singles were:
Low Oross: Connie Bauman and Stan Price.
First Low Net: Jane McKibbtn and Mary 

Anderson
Nearest the Pin: Irene Harris. Hole 7 and Stan 

Price. Hole 16.
The Awards Banquet eras held on May 37. 

srlth Irene Harris being Installed aa President 
while the winners of the Orandmother’s 
Tournament and the Club Championship were 
annonunccd.

Stella Brooks was the Grandmother's champi
on while the Club Championship went to Peggy 
Billups, Low Oross, and Marge Stainer and 
Stella Brooks, first net.

In weekly play for the week of May 27. the 
teams of Helen Klllebrew and Evelyn An tor and 
Maude Butler and Marilyn Brown were the 
winners of the 4 Ball. Best Ball event.

Ralrret mom up
TORONTO — Sanford's Tim Raines continued 

his climb up the Major League stolen base 
ladder as he swiped his 700th base in the first 
Inning of Friday night's loss to Toronto.

The White Sox leadofT hitter also stole his 
701st later In the game and Is In ninth place on 
the all-time stolen base list. 19 behind eighth 
place Honus Wagner and only 42 behind fifth 
place Eddie Collins with 743.

Courior continues to erulto
PARIS — Jim Courier keeps getting stronger, 

while Ivan Lendl's slide continued.
Courier, the top seed and defending champi

on, reached the final 16 by overpowering 
Alberto Mancinl 6-4.6-2.6-0 Friday.

The Sanford native and current Dade City 
resident Is scheduled to meet Andrei Medvedev 
of Russia today.

Lendl, a three-time former champion whose 
slipped to 10th, was ousted by 

13-6. 3-6. 6-3. 6-2. 6-6 In a -  
I match suspended from Thursday.

Conot odvaneo, FSU falls
OMAHA. Neb. — Miami coach Ron Fraser feels 
the hottest-hlttlng team usually wins In the 
College World Series. If that’s the case, the 
Hurricanes could be In trouble In their next 
game.

Top-seeded Miami (54-6) woke up slowly In Its 
4-3. 13-lnnlng first-round win over No. 8 seed 
California on Friday. But No. 4 Fullerton State 
(43-IS) pounded out 15 hits. Including a grand 
slam and two RBI singles by All-American Paul 
Nevin. to drop No. 5 Florida State 7-2 In the 
nightcap.

Miami meet* Fullerton today following an 
elimination game between California (36-27) 
and Florida State (46-20).

In Bracket Two games Saturday. No. 2 
Wichita State (S6-I0) was upset by No. 7 
Pepperdlne (45-11-1) while No. 3 Texas (46-16) 
and No. 6 Oklahoma (42-22) met In a late game.

Brett Bodlno tarns pot#
DOVER. Del. — Brett Bodlne came up with his 

first pole position of the season, setting a 
Budwclser 500 qualifying record with a lap of 
147.406 mph on the one-mile oval at Dover 
Downs International Speedway. Alan Kulwlckl 
set the old mark of 146.681 mph In June 1968. 
Mark Martin gave Thunderblrds a sweep of the 
front row positions with a lap 0 ^ 4 6  999 only 
seconds after Bodine's run.

Built Join Portland in finals
RICHFIELD. Ohio — The Chicago Bulls and 

Michael Jordan, with an assist from Scottic 
Plppcn. are right where they want to be — In the 
NBA Finals with a chance to repeat as 
champions.

Jordan's three-point play with 37 seconds left 
broke a tie, and Plppen had 29 points. 12 
rebounds, four steals and four blocked shots In 
Chicago's series-clinching99-94 victory.

in the Finals, which start Wednesday night in 
Chicago, the Bulls face Portland, a 4-2 winner 
over Utah in the Western Conference finals.

Horace Grant scored 20 points for Chicago, 
which defeated the Cavaliers by 10 games for 
the regular-season Central Division title.

Larry Nance had 25 points and 16 rebounds 
for Cleveland, white Brad Daugherty, playing 
with a dislocated middle finger on his right 
hand, finished with 18 points and 13 rebounds.

TENNIS
□noon -  WESH 2. French Open

Cyclones storm to a win
Sanford Post 53 rips Orangewood

off from behind the plate.
Jeremy Chunat led the way at the plate, going 

3-for-5. with two doubles, two RBI ana three runs

Also contributing were Corey Oochee (2-for-4. 
one RBI). Freeman (l-for-2. two runs scored, one 
RBI). Jon Williams (1-3. triple). Jeremy Labtt 
(1-fbr-l). David Eckstein (two runs scored) and 
Dwyer (one run scored).

The Cyclones will be In action again Wednes
day as they host a  team from the 18-30 age group 
that is playing at the Sanford Memorial Stadium 
this summer. The game will be played at 
Seminole Field (on the Seminole High School 
campus) starting at 5:30 p.m.

mg from Saturday's lineup were out- 
t Phillip King and Tony Duncan, pitcher 

Todd Braden and thirdbaseman Matt Diemer. 
Regular catcher Matt Freeman also took the day

Weekends are 
made for softball
ntmq eponB nfiitf

SANFORD — The weekend regimen for most adult 
males calls for spending time with the family, washing
the car or doing yard work 

But not Tom Gracey. 
I t ’s  n o t t h a t  

O racey  d o e s n 't  
take care of his 
family duties. He 
does them during 
the week so he can 
spend the weekend 
taking part In his 
passion: softball.

The 40-year-old

no sign of slowing
"I Just love to play." said Oracey. who plays m row 

different Sanford Recreation Department leagues dur
ing the week. "Most people can't believe I'm 40 and still 
playing this much.”

He comes from a  soft ball-playing family, usually 
Joining brothers Bill and Dan and Bill's son. W.L., on 
several teams

Oracey has become somewhat of a "hired gun." not 
that he gets paid to play, but when an Important 
tournament comes up. everyone Is after him to play for 
them. Part of whs 

sought-after 
around Is hla

Oracey a much 
tournaments roll 
or average, hit for

power or move runners along, aa the situation 
dictates. On top of that, he’s also a top-flight 
defensive player and highly regarded pitcher.

Defenses
boost
Tribe, Rams
epi
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Anticipation is 
among life's liner pleasures.

In Friday night's spring high 
school football Jamboree at Semi
nole High School's Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium that showcased 
Seminole County’s defenses. Semi
nole and Lake Mary both won their 
halves to fuel the anticipation of a 
great fall football season.

Lake Mary blanked Lake Brantley 
21-0 In the first half. After Oviedo 
nipped Lake Howell 7-0 in the third 

ter. Seminole beat Lake Howell 
i in a  Kansas Tiebreaker following 

a scorlesa fourth quarter, then 
blanked Oviedo 7-0.

Seminole's defense surrendered 
Just five total yards and forced two 
turnovers.

"Our emphasis la on defense." 
Seminole head coach Emory 

it’s the strength of our ball 
dub. Our defensive coaches have 
done a  really good Job of bringing 
forth their potential, and hopefully 
we'll raise It to another level In the 
fell."

Defensive coordinator BUI Berry 
added that Seminole's stability and 
athletic ism are taro keys.

"We've been using the same 
fundamental base for the defense for 
two years." said Berry. "These guys 
are awfully talented. They're quick 
and strong. All of them can lift 300 
pounds or better. Our hopes, our 
expectations, are to win the district 
and go on the the state tourna
ment."

Sem inole quarte rback  Todd 
Braden demonstrated that he can 
come through In the clutch for 
Seminole, running for the winning 
touchdown late In both contests. He
□

Matt Parker (No. 2) and the Seminole defense surrendered a total of five 
yards during 24 minutes of football Friday night, shutting out Josh Pantke 
(No. 85) and the Lake Howell Silver Hawks 6-0 and blanking Oviedo 7-0.

S S C  s e t s  
t r y o u t s  f o r  
tra v e l t e a m s

LAKE MARY -  Beginning 
Monday, the Seminole Soccer 
C lub will be conducting  
tryouts Us boys' and glrla* 
travel/premier teams at Ita 
14-fteld complex located at the 
north end of Markham Woods 
Row).

There wtll be nine boys' 
te am s — from Under-11 
through Under-19 — and five 
g irls’ teams — Undcr-12. 
Under-14. Under-16. Under-17 
and Under-19.

A child's age as of Aug. 1 
determines his or her age 
group. For example. Undcr-12

eyera need to have been 
n  between Aug. I. 1979. 

and July 31.1980.
All but two of the teams (the 

boys' Under-18 and Under-19) 
have two tryout dates sched
uled. Extra tryout dates will be 
scheduled If required.

The tryout schedule, by age 
group, la as follows:

U adar> ll Bays: 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. June 2 and 6 p.m. 
Thursday. June 4. on field No. 
2.

U nder-12 Bays: 6 p.m.
Monday. June .1, and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Ju n e -3. on field 
No. 2.

U ndar«lS Bays: 6 p.m.
Tuesday. June 2 and 6 p.m. 
Thursday. June 4. on Held No. 
6

U ndar-14 Bays: 6 p.m. 
Monday. June 1. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. June 3. on field 
No. 4.

Undor-IB Bays: 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. June 2 on field No. 5 
and 6 p.m. Thursday. June 4. 
□Boa Tryouts, Fags 38
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a* SEMINOLE PAM  
Friday at**

F l n t n c t -  U M ,0:11.41 
• Split Action I N  I M  IM
S Lakotah Sut I IM  IM
JBotkam Wildcat I N

O IM ) M .« i P |M ) a t Mr T  (M -l )  747M 
IiiiN hw- IN U i rJ*

IMP** Lookmaevor I S  I N  I N
3 Fran's Mandy M l  IM
FTrloHurrkJna AM

O IM ) It.tti 9 IM ) M M i T  D U )  H u l l  
DO INI) I IM

Third raco — IMA. D: SIM  
AML Black Whirl SIM  M M  D .S
I  Ttnlln Tlllor D M  tSM
■ Dark Sacendt MM

0 IM ) IM M i 9 (A M ) M N i P (AN-I) 
WMi t  (A M ) IJN .N i • IA I A M I U N M  

Foot*  rata -  IM A  Ci IIM
4 Satan's Angtl SIM I IM  IM
1JA Burnt Sugar AM IM
IMMKodechoma AM

O I M I U N j  FIADM AM i TIA t-D M FM  
FHM reco-1M AG.lt.**  

ISAllovafclo Mafic U M  AM IM
I FamoTaOa I M  IM
I  Task Crackor Jack IM

•  <M)S3Mi P O U TM M s TM M tIM LM
SiiMrece— tM ACi TM I 

1 Fat's Stridor AM AM  IM
7 Task Doar Jorem# I M  IM
4 M tti Bo f f f

• II 7) IIM i 9 (17) MM i T  II M )  IM M i 
PtCKI(A7-1)l*4)peM4ttM

SeueaMroce — tM XCi D M  
7 TarrytMII Matty M M  AM  AM
I  SH’s Missy AM IM
I  ML Lady Ebony IM

Q (71) TAMj 9 0 4 ) UAMi T  17-MI 
1.107 Ml t  I7 4 H ) M7SM

M M M race-fcM ACtlAM
4 AR Go* Whit KM IIM  AM  IM
7 Super Party •M  IM
5 Such A Mot* IM

0(7-4) U M i P (At) MSMt T  (A M ) M M
MMNraca — IM A O tltM  

IVI* Walk) Dotty IIM  I M  IM

for m* IMS MMOfl In ttw nrat column, 
total* to tlw aacontf column and «  
(Including 1MB Samoa) In thatimd column.

ISSN raco —  IM A  Ai D M
7 Show Em Annl* I7M AM AM
4 i J 't  I  lion AM AM
• CR'tTipacanae 1AM

O (74) SAM] P (7-4) IMMi T  17-AA) 
MAMl I  (AAA-7) IM AM

lltN ra co -IM A  at I t s  
1 Anglo's Payday TAM AM AM
7 Unfinished AM AM
7 Elk's Firm AM

O 11-7) VM i P 'lA II OIMi T  (I-P7 41 
oocfct) I77.M

171N ra c o -IM A  Ci TIM  
IRC Catch Crlltor I7M 7M AM
3 Flva W'tMllo AM IM
4 Bounty* Choctaw AM 

O (M l 74.74/ 9 (7-1) 74M< T  (A M ) ISAM
( Carryover) 7M7.7V

17th ra c o -IM A  D/ ttM  
■ Crom* Royal* IM  7M AM
3 Caro s Black lack AM IM
IRoCaa IM

0174) 11.74/ 9 (A I) S7.S0) T  (AAI > M M  
14th ra c o -IM A  A i M M

5 BJ's Direct AM IM  AM
7C'tBoaa Man IIM  AM

7MB.N*.

y Oant. Tayk  
CuttaOA MAMA

St Louts
Pittsburgh
Now York
Philadelphia
Montreal
Chicago

San Francisco
SanDlogo
Cincinnati
Lot Angolos
Atlanta
Houston N.C., Chrrretot Lumtne. UAMI.

74. Bokky Hamilton. Nathyill*. Tom., 
Otdsmokll* Cutlass. tU.SMi M. Wally 
D iltonkach Jr.. OreonsBore. N.C.. Ford 
Thundwhlrd. I4AAM.

31. Jimmy Horton. Hammonton. N.J.. 
Chovratot Lumlna. 1M.S7I/ 77 Jimmy 
Moons. Forest City. N.C., Pentiac Grand 
PrlA IMftA

3A Mika Patter. Jehnoan. City, Term . 
Chavretst Lumlna. IM41A 3A Jerry O'74*11. 
AuNgrn. N.Y.. OtdsmMIs CuttaiA 117.47*.

M  Andy Betmant. Langhem*. Pa , Ferd 
ThundsrhtrA IM IM i M  Jerry HMI. Wests 
InatwL O.C.. Penttac Grand PHa  U IM 1.

37. Alan Kutwtcfcl, ChartattA N.C., Ford 
ThundsrhtrA DMQ; M  Graham Taylor. Pert 
Royal. Pa . Penttac Grand PrlA DNQ 

M. James HytSan. Inman. A C . Penttac 
Orand PrlA D4K); A D K .  lltrkh. ChartattA 
N.C.. OldsmMHe Cultom. 0440

Los Angolos I. Chicago4 
Cincinnati A Montreal A 11 Inning* 
Pittsburgh IA San Pranclsca 3 
Atlanta A New York 1 
Philadelphia 7. Houston 1.17 innings 
SanDlogo 7. SI. Leutsl

Saturday's Gem**
Atlanta*. Now York I 
Los Angelas A Chicago7 
Montreal at Cincinnati, (n)
San Franciscoal Pittsburgh. Inl 
Philadelphia al Houston. Inl 
San Olagoat S U s M , (n)

San Francisco (Block I I) at Pittsburgh 
(Z Smiths)). l:3Sp.m.

Atlanta (Lalbrandt 4)1 at Now York 
(Schourok A I), 1:4*p m.

Montrool INobholi 34) at Ctadnnotl (RI|o 
1 11.7:11p.m.

San Dlogo (Cr Harris 141 at St. Louts 
I Cormlar A 4), 1: IS p.m.

La* Angolos IKo Gros* 34) at Chicago 
(On Jackson A4).!:Mp.m.

Philadelphia (D RMinson 11) at Houston 
Ittonry 1 41,1:37 p.m.

Monday* t Oamat
Lot Angolos at Pittsburgh. 7:3Sp.m. 
Philadelphia at AtlardA 7:Mp m.
San Francisco at New York. 7:Mp.m.
San Diogo at ChicagA S OS p.m.
Montreal al Houston. 4: 3S p.m.

AM I RICAN LEAGUE

n a w w a u rm s H f

m i
Mogdoitno Molooeo. Bulgaria, and 

Lsontrdt Lavalla. MeakA dst. Sandrlna 
Teatud and SNphana Simian. Franca. AA AA  
Potra LangrouA Crochoaiovakia. and Liber 
Pima*. Belgium, del Laulaa FlalA AuttrallA 
and Manna Oosllng. NetwrlandA AA AA

Catharine Suiro. Franc*, and Ronnla 
Balhman. Sweden, del Michail* Jaggard 
LaL AuotrallA and Rkhwd Ber*. Sweden. 
AX AA 7-Si Joanna Fault. AuatraMA Mid

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
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"W e're In a  ru n in d th o o t 
oSeme thla year." aald Peter*. 
"We've been a  run-oriented of* 
feme the lari couple year*. Our 
quarterback to the beat I've eeen 
In term* of pa— completion ratio

t o ?

f t y - i ^ v v t e t a M r i a — fate-laia' itrvj insf to a3 v vftaau ̂

Qracty
are frirly obvious; Oracey can do It 

aH — Mt. Mt tor poorer, run and play defence. He
h IImWa m  toi bBLao n e  a  w e  p v c in m  M O w p u cii p n e n e rv  in  u c

nation and people know not to try to hit the ball 
back up the middle agalnri him.

Thla weekend, he had hto choice of two 
tournament* to play In. the Easter Seals 
Tournament In Orlando with a team from Sanford 
or a  Clam A Tournament In Gainesville with a 
team from DeLand.

“I really didn't want the Sanford guy* to know I 
was going to Gainesville." said Oracey. "But I 
had committed to play with the DeLand bunch

“Thla tournament la like I used to play. Clam A 
la Just a  step below open soft ball (basically 
professional) and the competition is much 
tougher. Playing In the lower clam (B or C) Is OK. 
but It’s  not the same as playing In the higher 
classes."

This week la the start of a minimum of three 
straight weekends of tournaments for Oracey. 
who will play in a 40-and-0ver Tournament In 
Jacksonville with a group from Orlando next 
weekend and In the Sanford Church Softball 
League Spring Tournament on June 13.

Oracey has reached the plnacle of softball, 
having been named a USSSA (United State 
Skiwpttch Softball Association) Class C All- 
American pitcher In August of 1900 and being 
named the Gold Olove winner at the big 
tournament In Bradenton In 1965. for which he 
won a personalised, hand-made glove from the 
manufacturer.

"I’ve been to a few tournaments." laughed 
Oracey at his own understatement. "I really want 
to go back to the Bradenton tournament this 

«y*ae."l -had- the most fun ever playing In that

On lop ol spending moat w—Mods playing In 
tournaments, Tommy Oracey also plays in four 
diffarant Sanford Racraation Department let

But tournaments are not the only soft hall that 
Oracey participates in. He plays Class C softball 
In Sanford on Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
Over-35 In Sanford on Friday night’s and Sanford 
Church softball on Saturday. He also plays In 
DeLand on Thursday nlfln as hto schedule 
permits.

Oracey recently sold hto dirt moving and land 
clearing business after 10 years to go to work lor 
the Seminole County School Board.

"It was just getting lough to find work doing 
land clearing because of the economy.” said 
Oracey. "I'd Just like to pul In a few years with 
the school board. I Just turned 40. so I think I 
have s  few more years left to work.”

And play softball.

T r y o u t s
IB

>n field No. 4.
Under-16 Beysi 6 p.m. Monday, June 1. and 6 

p.m. Wednesday. June 3. on field No. 6.
Uadsr-17 Beysi 6 p.m. Friday. June 5 on field 

No. 5 and 9 a.m. Saturday, June 6 on field No. 
IB.

Under-IS and Under-16 Boyat 6 p.m. Tues
day. June 23. on field No. 4.

Under-12 Otrlai 6 p.m. Thursday. June 4. on 
field No. 1 and 9 a.m. Saturday. June 6. on field
No. 2.

r-14 Qfrlst 6 p.m. Thursday. June 4. on

field No. 5 and B a.m. Saturday, June 6. on field 
No. 6.

U adtr-16 Qirtat 6 p.m. Friday. June 5. on field 
No. 2 and 9a.m . Saturday. June 6. on field No. 5.

Undar-17 O tr la i  6 p.m. Friday, June 5. on field 
No. 6 and 9  a.m. Saturday. June 6. on field No. 1.

Under-19 Olrlat 6  p.m. Friday. June 5. on field 
No. 4 and 9  a.m. Saturday. June 6, on field No. 
4A.

For more Information about the boys’ teams, 
contact Tony Anderson at (407) 333-0473. For 
information about the girls' teams, call Larry 
Foreman at 1407) 3634)703.

Next weekend, fishing is free

J a m b o r e e
yards 
lend II

•anford tested, Sanford, notes -  Sunday, May 31, iM t -  M

and three touchdowns to 
the Ram offense.

^ / / I t  \  1 / / / II /  1 It 1 ( 1 \ < , i l l

N . 1 11 t < 11 1 1 M i l  . t i l l 3 2 ? 2 6 1 1

The Game and the Fresh 
rpter Flah Commission has 
tegnated June 6 and 7 as Free 
Ishlng Weekend In Florida. The 
ee fishing weekend highlights 
qtlonal Fishing Week which 
ma from June 1 through 7. 
During the fret fishing period, 
nyone (including non-reatdenta) 
in sport fish in any public 
cahwater lake or river In the 
Ate without a fishing license. 
11 other fishing laws and regu- 
itfons will remain In effect 
urlng the Tree fishing weekend. 
"Allowing people lo fish free to 
great way to celebrate National 
Ishlng Week.” aald Smokle 
oteomb. director of the Com- 
itorion'a Division of Fisheries. 
It helps create public aware- 
esa that fishing opportunities 
slst. and that fishing la a 
kaaant and relaxing expert-
nee. . „  „
''It’s  lik e a  free trial offer.' 

iolcomb aald. For those w ho  
iscover th e  Joys that fish in g  can  
ring, all It takes la the purchase  
f a fish ing license to continue  
ic  fun throughout the year."  
T his to a  great w ay to en- 

ourage non fisherm en to  try the 
port, to rem ind people who  
live not fished  In a w hile  that 
shtng to a good pastim e, and to 
et parents fishing w ith  their 
hlldren. H olcom b said.
I n  1 9 8 9 .  t h e  F l o r i d a

JIM
SHUPE

Legislature au th o rised  the  
Commission to designate by rule 
no more than two days each year 
as free fishing days.

Governor Lawton Chiles urged 
all Floridians to participate in 
the state'! free freshwater fish
ing weekend white signing a 
proclamation designating June 
1-7 ‘‘Fishing Week In Florida." 

SH O R TS S C O O F  
II to a good thing (o Involve 

youth In outdoor activities such 
as fishing. Young people who 
enjoy the outdoors will embrace 
a value system which help* 
them to avoid the pitfalls of 
drugs, alcohol abuse, etc. Those 
of us who experience the natural 
highs of nature would never 
Indulge In anything else.

FISHING FO R SCAST 
Expect speckled perch action 

to taper off with Increasing 
temperatures, and baas action 
will be reduced to early and late 
In the day. Bream and catfish

will be the only species actively 
feeding all day long in the 
summer heat.

Snook action to still good at 
■abort!— t o l l  and most of the 
fish are running from 8-12 
pounds. Live shrimp are lhe bait 
of choice, but one-ounce Jigs and 
a  wide variety of swlmming- 
minnow lures will alio work Just 
fine. The outgoing tide teems to 
be beat, aa snook feast on tasty 
morsels being swept out to sea. 
Red fish (season closed), ladyftoh. 
Jack crevalte. and flounder are 
also present In good numbers.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  F o r t  
C aaovsro l reports that the 
dolphin arc really hot in 180 lo 
400 feet of water, and most of 
the flah arc running large. 
Wahoo arc a little scarce, but 
should hit deep running baits on 
the downrlgger. Few people have 

; becauabeen bottom fishing because the 
trollldg action to so good. Trout 
will be active on the flats for a 
couple of more weeks. Redfish 
will be good all summer long tn 
the shallows of the Booooo and 

ro.
h a s been calm , 

and an glers are ca lch n g  plenty  
o f sh eepsh cad . blueftoh and Jack 
crevalle. S om e decent flounder 
arc h ittin g  finger m ullet on  the  
south  sid e o f  the sou th  Jetties. 
Trout an d  redfish are rated a s  
excellent In
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Samlnato Caurty. FtorWs will, 
an JunaM. im . at t l r iA M . .  
rt ma Waal Frant Oaar rt Nw 
lamlnato Caurty CaurRtouaa. In 
Rw City rt tan tor*. F a te s  
attor tor uto an* tall rt public 
autcry to W* MpWal an* Wat

praparty
Caurty.

In
ra te s  to

Lrt 4S OAKLANO VILLAGE 
tie rIO N  TWO, accurdrn* a  
Ma plrt man at w  near to* in 
Plrt Rarti IS Papat V an* M. 
PuSllc RacarSa rt Samlnato 
Caurty. rartos
pwauant to Rw Hnai Wcraa rt 
torwtoaur* antora* In a caaa 
panrtns In aato Caurt. Rw ttyto 
rt which la: K O  MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. « l  JOHN 
VALDEZ, rial

WITNESS my tan* and ol 
flclal tart rt aato Caurt ml* May
is i**i 
(MALI

By: Jana I .  Jaaawlc 
Daputy Clara

PuSHtA Mar 14 11 IWI 
DCS IN

PICT IT W ilt NAMC

S ta w to lS m rrr  N tes unto? 
Hto rattMwa Nanw rt 0  A I  
IN T IR P R lilt . an* Rm wn

wlfri- if— mmv^wy —  ■riPrei
TM Utn aiaa, FtorWs In ac 

wlRi Nw prwlUana rt

TsWH: taetton USSR Fates  
Stomas INF.

DurawrO. Fraar

PuMtol: May II. te l  
N t m

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA
CAM NOi *l-MSa-CAI4* 

U N H ID  AMIRICAN RANK 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

ALAN R. R U R R IL L  an* 
PATRICIA A. RURRILL. Ma 
will. OR BALD W. HARDMAN 
an* CLAYTON OAOUP. INC.. 
rtrt..

DW R r tU ).
a s T ic a s r s a l s

NOTICI IS H IR IR V  OIVIN  
that, pursuant la a Final 
JnSRawN ANmAtoy *1. m s  to 
Caw Nuiiww ai iwaCA-iaO. 
rt hw Circuit Caurt rt Rw 
U ptown Hi JuRMirt Dtolrkt to 
an* tor Samlnato Caurty. Ftor- 
WS to which UN IT IO  AMER
ICAN BANK OF CINTRAL 
FLORIDA N NW Plaintiff an* 
ALAN N. R U R R IL L  an* 
PATRICIA A  RURRILL rt al

—a* a torsSy Mum Rm I 
wn anpapWt In Rualnaaa at SM
Hattaway Of Ira. Allamanto 
Iwtaps lamlnato Csmty, Ftor- 
Ms undar to* Ftcttttoua N am  
rt SPARTAN CARPCT CARR.Enfl I !• rwiilBr igM
to w  totRt Hto Sacratory at 
ttoto^Trtltonaaw, Pates to

rt Rw FkiNtoue NewStohlto!
T»W1t: lactttoi SMS* FNteP
StotutwltoF.

John Cat afyflulu 
Putotoh. May 11, IN*
DBS IFF

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
•P TNR RtaNTIRNTN

flai Hw itaiteHoA and taalt o 1 »ateF 'rf^lpWHpa' torttoW R R * >

tor cmh in Rw Wrtl Frtrt Dwr 
rt Rw Caurty Caurttwuaa. In 
lantorS  Ftortos at H:IS am. 
an July 1. INI, Nw W ton In*

Nw Final JuRpnwrt:
Lrt U. ALAQUA PHASE t. 

accartonp a  Nw Flat ttwrart aa 
racate* In Flat Raw U  Fast 
tF rt tot Public Racer** rt
Sam Inoto County. Ftor Ido 

DATED Nil* Nth day ol May. ttw.
IM ALI

MARTANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
•V: Janal. Jaoawlc 
A*0*putyCI*rk 

PubUth: May H A June F. IWI o « s»
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

INANOFON 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASEN&FMSICA14P 

CROWN SAVINGS ASSOCIA 
TION. a Ftortoa »avln*a an* 
loan omoc lot ton.

PtairtlH.

D A VID  S. LOH NCS an* 
NOREIN A. LOHNIS. huibond 
an* w ilt .  R O B E R T  M . 
WILKINSON. SR.. SCOTT 
GAINOR an* ANNA GAINO.I. 
huoban* and nil*, an* THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMIRICA.

NOTICI OF SAL■

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN  
pursuant to an Amorto** Sum 
mary Final JuRpmant rt For* 
cto*ur* Rato* May IS I***, and 
a n l a r a *  In Ca a a  Na.  
t l  lPlCA ltP  rt Nw Circuit 
Caurt rt Nw ElphtaanNi Judicial 
Circull In an* tor Samlnato 
Caunly. Flarlda nhoraln 
CROWN SAVINOS ASSOCIA
TION. • Ftortoa mrlnai and 
torn aaaactotton la Plrtrtlft an* 
D A VID  R. L O H N IS  an* 
N O R IIN  A  LOHNIS. IwaWrto 
an* w lla . R O B E R T  M . 
WILKINSON. SR.. SCOTT 
OAINOR wt* ANNA OAINOR. 
husband an* wlla. an* THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA, art WtonWnto. I 
will m i to Nw htphttt an* bast 
turn tor cath at Hw Wttl Irani 
dwr rt Nw Samlnato Caurty 
CeurNwute In San lor*. Samlnoto 
Caurty- Ftortoa between Nw 
heure rt ttovon a’ctock am an* 
tw* o ctoc* pm. an Nw Hr* Ray 
rt Jutw. INI. Hw loltowlng 
Wacrlba* property aa Ml term 
In tai* Amend** Summary 
Final Judpmort rt Foractosur*. 
towit:

Lat II*. SILVER LAKES 
BAST AT THE CROSSINGS. 
UNIT THREE, according to tta 
Plrt Hwrart *a recorded In Plat 
Beak I t  P * n  at an* as rt me 
Public Racsrdt *1 Somlnoto 
County. Ftor Ida 

Data* at Somlnoto County 
Ftortoa rni* lltti day ot May. 
I*»F

MARVANNE MORSE 
At Clark. Circuit Court 
Sam ingto County. Ftortoa 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
At Deputy Ctork 

Pubilth May >4II. i**7 DCS 143 •

CAM  MM Cl *1 BOB CA-tSK 
B R U C IA  NOUCHan* 
MABVANNO BOUOL

SHOWCASE SMOwnoaui. 
INC. rtrt-.

NO TICI o r  SALE
k U L w  u  1— 1C1 FW

pursuant to an ardor ar * 
summary final judpmant rt 
faraclatura an tar** in tba

Caurty, Ftortos ** 

Lrt II. PICKBTT

m Plat Beak IS ( 
l* an* f i, rt Nw puMta i 
rt lamlnato Caunty, FtorMs 
at pubita sato. to Hw Mriwat an* 
bart btodar tor cart, at Hw Wart 
frant Raar rt Hw Samlnato 
Caurty Caurthauaa. a t  N. Park 
Avanua. Sartor*. Plate* MFFI. 
an July 1. IW*. r t  IMEa'ctocfc 
AM.

NURVANNIM OaM  
Clark rtNw Circuit Caurt 
Ry: Jana E. Jaaawlc
Dapu*Y Clark

PuMtob: May 114 Jutw F, m t 
DCS NS

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA
CASE NO W SM* f  R UK

H O M E  S A V I N O S  O F  
AMERICA. F IR . farmarlv 
known aa HOMI SAVINOS O# 
AMERICA. P A ,

FlamtW.
v*
THOMAS E. SPRINGER an* 
OIANE P. SPRINGER. Mtwll*. 
PAUL 0. McCOURRV an* 
JEAN 0. McCOURRV. M* wlla. 
ACCREDITED SURETY ANO 
CASUALTY COMPANY. INC.. 
WINTER PARK MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, an* CHRISTEN! 
MAAS.

NOTICI OP SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Summary 
Pinal J u**m«nt In Faractotur* 
A* to Caunts I an* II antora* In 
Nw afcav* stylo* causa. In lb* 
Circull Caurt *1 Samlnrt# 
Caunty. FtorWs I. Clark rt Nw 
Circull Court at Samlnato 
Caunty, FtorWs will m i Wat* 
curtain praparttoa situaW* In 
Samlnato County. Ftortos mar* 
particularly tectea*  

hw Nate Hi t tort *1 Hw 
SauHwart <* al Rw Narttawrt to. 
Sactton IS Taunwhip 11.
II. FuMto Racarda rt !
Caunty, FtorWs toaa Nw 1 
It* toal an* toaa Nw Nate »  
tort rt Nw lart WF tort rt Nw 
Watt FM tort rt Nw SauNkwaat to 
rtNw Warm watt to.

Incarractty datcrlba* In Nw
Martgips a*:

The Nate Ml.* tort rt Nw 
SouNtwbtl to rt Nw NdrNwwsI 
to. Sactton JS Township II. 
Ran** it. FuMto Recardt rt 
Samlnato Caunty. Ftortos tot* 
the Watt SI* tort an* tot* Nw 
Note »  tort rt Nw Eaat MF tort 
rt Hw Wttl FM tort rt NW 
Southwest to rt Nw Narlhwsst 

Alw known a* 4**S Daufla R 
Lan*. Ortoda. FL 31141; 
al public tato. w Nw hi|hatl an*

Watt Irani stop* rt Nw 1
Caunty Caurthauw, Ml N Park 
Aranu*. San to. d. Ftortoa rt 
II M am  an July F, 11*1.

Witness my tan* an* Nw 
attic 1*1 tool ot this Caurt on May 
n. i*w 
1SEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork al Circuit Caurt 
Ry JanaE Jaaawlc 
Daputy Ctork

Publish MayJIS Juno F. IWI 
DESKS



addition*] 91.4 million million to 
add I wo more tinea during 
initial construction of Rinehart 
Road. But Briar may have the 
mad open in July — instead of 
November — so Simon officials 
are deciding whether to pay for 
the additional two lanes to save 
the start-up coats associated 
with brining In a  new contractor.

County construction engineer 
Jim Pullen said if Simon decide* 
to add the two lanes this year, 
traffic may be prevented from 
using the road until all work is 
done to hasten work and safety

<1.5 mUMoo to buikd the two- 
lane extension of Rinehart Road 
between County Road 46-A and 
State Road 48. The new mad la 
intended to take traffic off 1-4 by 
■eKlng local traffic. The road 
alao la to encourage commercial 
and Industrial development near 
the Interstate, county planners

Seminole ford. Inc.. 37868. Orlando Drive, has 
aa one of the nation’s  outstanding Pont

31.

Business
IN  B R I E F

Looi l  Ford dealer honored

Builder recognUod In magazine
Hobday Builders. Inc., with headquarters in Melbourne. FI., 

was recognised In the May 1802 edition of Builder maguine. aa 
one of the top 100 builders in the United State*. Holiday has 
been ranked In the top 400 by Builder, for three consecutive

Holiday now builds in 12 locations throughout central and 
southwest Florida, including Deltona.

Longwood firm odds two to solos
LONOWOOD — John Latourelle and Mark K. Weller have 

now Joined ERA of Central Florida. Inc.. In Longwood. aa i 
executive*.

According to Marketing Director Vickie Oliver. "While 
either of them f

M ai widen Rinehart early

soon." Developer* already have 
commitments hum the depart
ment a to m  of DUlard*. j.c .

Simon decided not to pay the

"There’s a lot of factor* to 
consider." said Pullen. "On one 
hand. It can be done quicker and 
safer with no traffic. But on the 
other, the public paid tor the 
road and I'm sure they'd like to 
see some tangible result*."

S im on  sp o k esm an  Mike 
Murphy said he expect* to an
nounce a fourth anchor “fairly

Securing financing far the mall 
haa been lough- said Murphy. 
With the recent failure of the 
w orld ’s la rg e s t developer. 
Olympia and York. Investor* 
have been reluctant to put cash 
down on construction, he said. 
Another setback waa the failure 
last year of mall venture partner 
American Pioneer. The third 
partner In the deal la Tuakawtlla 
developer Norman Roasman.

Je t Fleet to begin service on M onday
a* ■-* i |a |J  a aH inw  oimn writer

neither of them is a Florida native, they have been operating in 
various aspects of real estate business In Central Florida since 
1966” She added. "They’ve gone through some rough times 
and know what the profession is all about.”

Oliver commented. "By Joining the firm which is affiliated 
with ERA Real Estate, the two men will be able to offer 
bomebuyera and sellers a wide variety of products and

ERA of Central Florida is located at 266 West S.R. 434 in 
Longwood.

SANFORD — Jet Fleet International 
Airlines is moving to Sanford right on 
schedule. Offices have already been 
established at the Central Florida Regional 
Airport.

When Jet Fleet's Intention to open a 
charter airline operation in Sanford was first 
announced In early May. U waa predicted 
that flights would begin by June 1st. It waa 
revealed last week that the plana have _ _

M a n S a y . ^ ^ ^ * - - * ^ 5 ® * '  ****°*^* ^

William JL Brain, director of airline 
services announced. “Our first flight will be 
from Miami to the Wand of Aruba and back, 
but the plane will leave Sanford to pick up 
the passenger* in Miami and return when 
the round is completed." He added. ”1 want 
to stress that Sanford Is our home base, and 
we’U have aircraft flying from here to 
various places in the weeks, months and 
years to come."

Jet Fleet has leased the entire top floor of 
Building 1, the administration building at 
the Sanford airport. "By the end of June.”
Brain commented, "we’ll have about 35 to 
40 people working for us. Including Ihe 
office staff which - 
operations."

f| want to stress that 
Sanford is our horns bass, 
and wall have aircraft flying 
from here to various places 
in the weeks, months and 
years to come. |

to be home baaed In Sanford include two 
125-passenger Boing 737-200’a, a 79- 
pasaengcr British built BAC 1-1 I s, and 
several smaller MD-87 twin engine Jet*. 
Work will include maintenance and storage
between flights. 

One 737 will

-W.
of our aviation mechanics have

part or our crews were to start arriving this—--a_. t *t
WVCK*. *

Je t Fleet is one of the few air carriers to be 
certified for both commercial Jet transport 
and corporate Jet aircraft by the U.S. Federal 
Aviation Regulations. The Sanford opera
tion fa to be an expansion from the 
company’s operation at Dallas. Texas.

eduted to i 
ive started J 
has been .’ |

1 airports* I 
nights. ™

Part of our flights have already been 
mapped out," Brain reported. "We ll be
running regular flights between Miami and 
Aruba every Sunday and Monday, and other 
flights to the Bahamas on other days aa they 
are established." He said most of the charter 
flights are the result of what he called, "long 
term commitments from various travel 
services."

Je t Fleet International aircraft scheduled

be arriving to begin 
permanent full time operation at Sanford 
this Sunday, with a second 737 expected 
within a few weeks. Other planes will be 
making Sanford their home as the need 
arises during the next few months.

Meanwhile, other flights scheduled 
begin operation from Sanford have 
to lake shape. . Jatand Express h a  
working toward using the Sanford airport i 
a headquarters for special charter flights.

According to airport manager Steve 
Cooke. "Over Memorial Day weekend. 
Island Express flew two Cessna 402 * loaded 
with about 16 members of a diving group, 
from Sanford to Bimini and back.” He aaid. 
•They’ll be conducting other flights of a 

similar nature whenever they are scheduled 
in the weeks and months ahesd."

While no specific amount of Income to be 
derived from ihe flight* has been fully 
determined, Cooke commented. "With land
ing fees, ground handling fees and other 
costs, and (lights depending on their 
frequency. It should be a significant eco
nomic boost to the airport as well aa the 
City.

J o b  S s r v ic s  o f f ic e  m o v e s  t o  a  n e w  S a n f o r d  lo c a t io n
SANFORD -  The Job Service 

of Florida Imoved into new 
offices on Friday. The new 
headquarters are in the Reflec
tions center, at 514 E. Lake 
Mary Boulevard, Just west of 
Highway 17-92. within the San
ford city limits.

The service, managed by the 
Florida Department of Labor and 
Employment Security, will be

helping to All the Reflections 
area, which has been almost 
vacant for a number of years.

Gold's Gym recently moved to 
the area from its former location

west of Lake Mary. Other vacant 
buildings will eventually be oc
cupied by the Private Industry 

part of the Health 
llltatl

Council and 
and Rehabilitative Services

operation.
Job Services has been operat

ing from 2460 S. Park Avenue. 
Suite 101. for the past seven 
years.

W. Brlnfcfay Jr., president and CEO of 
Southern Bank of Central Florida, haa an
nounced that construction and renovation haa 
begun on the bank’s  Lake Mary location. Thli 
new office, at the corner of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Lake Emma Road, will be 
Southern Bank’s fifth location and It Is 
achtduied to open approximately July 6  At the 
site recently ware: Scot! (Been ol Scott Green

construction, (left); unde 
vice president and operations officer of the 
Lake Mary olllca; Charlie W. Brinkley Jr., 
preaidant and CEO of 8outhsm Bank; Randy 
Morris, mayor of tho City of Lake Mary; and Bill 
Green of 8cott Green Construction. Southern 
Bank la an Independent commercial bank baaed 
in Seminole County with assets In excess of 
|70  million, according to a press release-

Become A  
Successful Seller
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick w ith the help of your 
Visa o r M asterCard. Ju st call us a t 

322-2611 w ith your card num ber and expiration 
date , and we'll be glad to  help you w rite an  ad 

th a t's  a  sure sell.

Sanford Herald



Grandmas honored
great grandchildren and one eight-month-old 
great great grandma, eo the la used to being 
aroundchildren.

*1 wa« raised In a big family and 1 ra ted  a big 
family/' fthe noted.

Working with a  group of alow learner* ranging 
In age b a n  ala to eleven. Darnea helps the 
children with their math and reading, and goes 
on field trips with the group.

“1 lore it.” ahe aays of her foater grandparent 
work. ”1 like being with the children and It gives 
me aomewhere to go everyday. I like the stipend 
too. It helps out that Social Security check.”

Both women are Arm in their commitment to 
the program and have no plana to retire.

SANFORD — Although they hare reached ages 
when most people have settled into retirement 
from a lifetime of work, two Sanford area women 
were honored May 38 for their 10 years of work 
with the foster grandparent program of Seminole 
County.

CarTie Wick*. SB. Midway, and Eva Barnes. 78, 
Goldsboro, were each recognised for their 10 
years of service during a luncheon a t the 
Sheraton Orlando North In Maitland.

Wicks works in the footer grandparent program 
at the Childhood Development Center In Sanford 
while Barnes participates at the Hamilton He* 
mentary School.

Qokton Ruto wlnntr
The Rev. Mary W. Smith was recently 

honored as the recipient of the J.C. Penney 
Company Golden Rule Award. The award to 
bestowed to community-minded cttlsens.

Smith to active In the Grandmother'* Chib. In 
which aenlom visit Juveniles at the Seminole 
County detention center. She maintains an 
active ministry In which she concentrates on the 
needy.

”1 am really surprised to receive this award. I 
have always wanted to feed the people, to be a 
map for the lost by the way of the gospel to be a 
cloak and a toft pillow for the broken hearted.” 
Smith said.

"Whatever bird I'm working with 
at the time becomes my favorite." 
ahe laughs.

In addition to the birds that are on 
exhibit at the t o o .  Alyce and her 
partner. Kim Johnson, also care for 
additional birds that are housed off 
exhibit, primarily In breeding pro- 
grama.

"In an attempt to And mates for 
birds at our too we often work with 
other institutions," explains Alyce.

Such was the case for a green- 
winged macaw lhat had been do
nated to the xoo and used In 
programs for several years. When 
an opportunity presented itself to

K her with a  male. Alyce and 
, In consultation with the gen
eral curator, agreed it would be the 

beat thing for the bird.
"She was paired with a male at 

Sea World." says Alyce, "and they 
have successfully raised their Ant 
chick."

Alyce recently had the opportuni
ty to see these macaws when ahe 
took part In the Keeper Exchange 
Program. Organised through the 
Central Florida Chapter of the 
Am erican A ssociation of Zoo 
Keepers IAAZK). Alyce and Sea

mo before becoming a bird keeper 
In IBM.

"T h e re  have been so many 
changes at the xoo since I started." 
Alyce reflects, "and I'm happy to 
•ay that a  lot of the Improvements 
over the pate tow years have been In&i,_m^a A----- ------a itIO B B B « U C p b u t r e n ( .

The Improvements that Alyce to 
referring to include naturalistic ex
hibits Toe the toco toucana. a 
kookaburra exhibit and the recently 
completed rhinoceros  borobiU ex
hibit that artU eventually house both

advance to atata
Seminole County 4-H'ers recently competed In 

this year's Senior District Events In public 
speaking and demonstrations held In Cocoa.

The following 4-H members placed Aral In 
their categories and will advance to state 
competition: Christina Bukey, Winter Seringa. 
Clothing: Eddie Waldrop. Lake Mary. Health; 
Monica and Regina Wolff, Altamonte Springs. 
Team Clothing; Vicki Gamer. Sanford and 
Stacey Ingang. Sorrento, Team Veterinary 
Science; Clndi Meriwether. Sanford. Fashion 
Revue; Amy Rodrigues. Orlando. Foods and 
Nutrition.

Also placing second In their categories were: 
Charles Oambaro. Oviedo. Public Speaking; 
Kathryn White. Casselberry. Talent: Daryl 
Waldrop. Lake Mary. Plant Science.

4-H to the youth development program of the 
Cooperative Extension Service and to open to all 

, regardless of race, color, creed or national 
i origin.

"Building the new rhinoceros 
hombill exhibit was a real group 
effort." saya Alyce. "Everyone 
worked so hard. The male to quite at 
home In It bu t we'll have to 
Introduce the female slowly once 
we're aura they’ll accept each

The female hombill to currently 
housed across the park within
— 1**"»  «* »««■ ""» r i l h »

"We've beard them vocalise beck 
and forth which to pretty exciting." 
■ays Alyce.

Another rsetting exhibit ached-

congratulates atudanta David Downer, Jafl Whitakar, Oscar 
Canonltado and Jason Shiptoy. Right: Sominolo High School 
Principal Qretchen Schapkar with Ski Bustard, Vaahaun Williams. 
Anthony Roberts and Jennifer Campbell.

Optimist Club of 8anlord honor and a n c o u r^  « -  
school students considered outstanding In th# llalda of music, 
academics, athletics and leadership. Principals submit names ot 

cetogory. Optimist.
and choose one winner lor each category. Left: Sanford Middle



Flowers theme for Installation

lion at the Sanford Woman's 
Club. Well wishers came from 
tar and near Including former 
Florida Qov. Reubtn Askew and 
his wife. Donna Lou.

Although Charlotte Is Bl. she's 
a  Uve wire with a calendar 
reading like a busy CEO. As one 
friend put it. “She's Just as sharp 
aa ahe always was and that's 
plenty sharp."

Charlotte alill drives, is a 
wlxard at bridge and Is currently 
planning next season's pro
grams for her ESO Chapter.

David. Deputy Supreme Royal 
Patron, assisted in Installing the 
state officers. Among those In
stalled were: June as Orand 
Representative to New Jersey: 
Sharon. Deputy Orand Royal 
Matron: and  Dean. Deputy 
Orand Royal Patron.

The retiring  Orand Royal 
Matron Virginia Shaffer made a 
monetary gift to youth organisa
tions and cancer and diabetes

Land. She enligh tened  the

The club recently received . DIETRICH
•300 from the Seminole County ,  •
Federation of Women's Clubs to M M H g  
be presented to a  charity of the 
club's choice. A check In this ESO i lsata 
amount was presented by the The Epsilon Sigma Omtcron 
president to Thelma Mike of the Chapter, a reading society of the 
Oood Samaritan Home. Florida Federation of Women's

The luncheon eras catered by Clubs, held the May meeting at 
the Hibiscus Circle under the the Sanford Woman's Club, 
c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f  M a r y  Chairman Emy Sokol conducted 
MacTavIsh. The com m ittee the business meeting, 
served a colorful and delicious Officers elected were: Vida 
salad plate featuring chicken Sm ith, chairm an: Charlotte 
salad, broccoli salad, fruit salad Smith, vice chairman: Libby 
mold, saltlnes. assorted desserts. Prevatt. secretary: Lourlne Mes- 
tea and coffee. senger. treasurer: and Carolyn
a Several ornate arrangements Cornelius, librarian, 
were displayed In the lobby of Sanford Mayor Bettve Smith 
the dub. These arrangements was the guest speaker. She 
were created by club members spoke on books about Sanford 
who have been studying floral available at the Sanford library 
design under the direction of and presented each member 
Abbfe Owen. Women who never attending a list of the books and 
drsasnad of creativity hove come their authors, 
up  with some unusual designs Some of the Sanford authors 
tn siudlug sms using a  boat and other authors associated 
wnmaspmpoPer; . with Sanford tnctuds: Cathsvtns
'' Fmeideat MacTavish plans to Bishop, AltuiiM.se Bentley. Sam 
foRow the guidelines set down Boyd. 0 Ilford Cochrane, Henry 
by the Florida Federation of S. Sanford. Capt. Gerald Coffee. 
Garden Clubs of which the J a c k  H annah. Zora Neale 
Sanford chib Is a  member. Mary Hurston. Je rry  Mills. Peter 
amrs the federation ’s theme la Schaal. Helen Louise TerwtUeger 
"Unity through Sharing." She Zebley and Mrs. J.N. Whltner. 
would like to sec the club grow

mark 40th anniversary
LAKE MARY -  Ray E. 

McWilliams. 00. and his wife. 
Jean. S3, of Lake Mary win 
celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary In June at a small 
family celebration In Highlands, 
N.C.

The couple was married June 
8. 1992 at F irst Methodist 
Church. Mattoon. III.

They have six children: Linda 
Hlrt. Colorado Springs. Colo.. 
R.N.: Glenn McWilliams. Denver. 

• C o l o . ,  c h e m l a t :  K e i t h  
McWilliams. Highlands. N.C.. 
contractor. Sally Harvey. Winter 
G arden, hom em aker: Perry

Toronto. Canada to a  Supreme 
Session the end of June when 
Supreme officers will be elected.

About the Daytona Beach 
confeb. June said. "It was just 
great to be with all these people 
who are so charitable, loving and 
friendly."

Congratulations are In order to 
Nellie and Boyd Coleman who 
celebrated their 52nd wedding 
anniversary on May 24. They 
were married on that day In 
1B40 at Daytona Beach and 
Nellie was a Seminole High 
School teacher.

Those were pre-war (World 
War II) days and the economy 
was sluggish. In tact, times were 
-so baa th a t school policy 
dictated that women teachers 
who married would have to 
resign, which Nellie did.

After the declaration of WWII.

Seminole, after a  year, where 
ahe remained until her retire
ment In 1B72. The popular 
Latin, drama and speech teacher 
has probably attended more 
high school class reunions than 
any teacher In the county.

Boyd was the owner of Gator 
Lumber Company and Gator- 
Ace Hardware. Later. In 1B79. 
he and Nellie operated Gifts by 
Nan on First Street In downtown 
Sanford where they happily 
remained until 1B6B.

Charlotte Smith haa seen 
another fulfilling year come and
go. This makes Bl years for 
Charlotte who celebrated her 
birthday on May 23.

It was a big day for her among 
her friends at Howell Place 
where a  large balloon decorated 
the entrance to her apartment.

she received a  number of 
raids twcbadtag a  w spstu lala ty  
card from President Bush. "You 
can't imagine all the cards I 
received!" she exclaimed.

Her sons showered her with 
cards, gifts and phone calls.

But the frosting on the birth
day came In attending the 
spectacular and highly touted 
"Les Miserables" at the Bob Carr 
Auditorium with her son and his 
wife. W alter and Charlotte 
Smith, thetr gift to her.

Charlotte gave the play a rave 
review. “It was a beautiful pro
duction." she said. "Beautiful 
philosophy!"
p Charlotte's rrlenda recall her 
BOth birthday last year which 
she celebrated at a gala recep-

Through education . Mary said June and David McFadden 
ahe hopes to see continued and their daughter and her

' husband. Sharon and Deanbeautification of the community 
and protection of the environ- Smith, attended the Grand Court 
m en t. She w an ts  to b ring  of Florida Order of the Amaranth 
awareness of the beauty that can Convention held at the Ramada 
be obtained through floral de- Inn. Daytona Beach. The San- 
sign to the chib and to the ford delegation was on the de- 
community. corating committee.

Graduates honored on Education Day
"W here Do We Go From 

Here?" was the 1B82 Annual 
Education pay theme for the St. 
Matthew M issionary Baptist 
Church. The processional of 
honorees. m in is te rs , gueat

Jones-Natale
SANFORD — G erald and  

Sherra Jones of Sanford arc 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Kendal Lynn, to 
Michael Anthony Natale. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Natale of 
Safety Harbor. Fla.

Born in Atlanta. Ga.. the 
bride-elect Is the m aternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Waller of Sanford and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis B. Jones of 
Sanford.

Edenial grandson of Mr. and *udenta musical
ra. John Medlca of Safety eetectlons by the massed youth

Harbor. Natale is a graduate of 

C *e a*rVat*e r*w*h e*r e ° h  e
participated in varsity baseball. Like Jesus," "This Little Light of 
H elsa  1980 graduated  Stetson ^  ,*£ • T im eto  Prafae the 
University where he was captain Magntfy the Lord, and
and  p i tche r  for S te t son ’s Victory IsM ly. 
baseball team Following the renditions, the

N a ta l e  Is e m p lo y e d  by dynamic message o f ^  mom- 
Prudential Life Insurance Com- tng was delivered by Dr. Joseph
pany. Jacksonville. He was * **r *®*l£,, n *
awarded Top Hall of Fame Man- wteftaarian of KnoxvlUe. Tenn. 
ager for. the South-Central Re- He la a  member of the Knoxville 
gtan and No. 7 In the nation. He Tabernacle Baptist Church and a 
was recently promoted to man- former graduate of Crooms 
ager of the agency In Greenville. Academy. Dr. Kendrick cap- 
S.C. where he and Kendal will “ * " * ! “ *  ■odfeiw not only 
make their home. the • r*du*tes *nd honor stu-

The wedding will be an event ^fnU' b^ t church at large, 
of June 13. 1992. 1 p m., at He gave food for thought on the 
Northland Community Church. of "the restoration of the
Lonawood Christian family unit. The

* real, great Black Hope.' Dr.
( Kendrick rem inded the au 

dience. Is that Ufe is a rocky road 
and without Christian restore-

---------— — — * (ton gf ujg fmnUy unit, there will
g randpa ren t s  are Uarbura be no strength nor protection for 
Btalack and Edith and Harold today's youth. As they gp out 
Blaisek. Paternal grandparents into the world of challenges, the 
are Jackie and Millard Settle. family unit must be together.

There are two-parent families

Charles Steele: Midway Elemen
tary. Kathy Phillips; Seminole 
Community College. Ann L. 
ReFoe. H onorees from the 
churches — St. Matthew Baptist 
Church. Renee G. Henry, the 
Rev. Arthur Graham. Marva Y. 
Hawkins was honoree for the 
news media.

Our sincere appreciation to 
Ricky Wilkins and Larry Bglley 
who were program participants. 
And to the students and gradu
ates. “Where Do You Go From 
Here?"

The following students have 
been named to the 1992 Honor 
Roil:

Elementary: Benjt Chisolm. 
Arkeshla Graham. Jamelle Grey. 
J e r e m y  M c C a l l .  K e l u n  
McKinney. James Oliver. Lillie 
Oliver. Angela Sorrells. Rashay 
Stephens .  Brit tany Hardy. 
Marcus Robinson. Samantha

The awards and presentations 
were offered by the Chairman of 
the Education Day Committee. 
Cynthia Kendrick Oliver, who 
every year docs a dynamic Job. 
We salute you for your concern 
and devotion to the youth of the 
community and church.

Certificates of appreciation 
were given to the elementary, 
middle, high school, college 
students and athletes who have 
made a difference and have been 
on the honor roll of their schools.

The honorees from the school 
board adm in is t ra to rs  were 
E d w a r d  B l a c k s h e a r .  Dr. 
Hortenae G. Evans and Joseph 
Williams. On behalf of communi
ty work. Constance W. An
derson. for her service to the 
community of Midway; schools 
of the community — Crooms 
School of Choice. Sandra Petty: 
Seminole  High. G re tchen  
•chapker; Lakevlew Middle.

where only the mother Is the 
leader; fathers are not seeing 
that their children are given the 
strength and training needed. 
Parents, you need to take lime to 
hear  your c h i ld r e n . "  Dr. 
Kendrick encouraged the con
gregation to be aware of the need 
for the Christian glue that will 
hold the family unit together In 
times like these. “Parents, take 
your children to church and 
school sctlvltles; know where 
they art at all times.”

Joe and Rita Settle announce 
the birth of their daughter. 
Samantha Lynn, born on May 
14. 1992 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Maternal
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Tw in s ’ wedding dilemma Is 
pom p meeting circum stance

B i t r y o a i  It w e l c o m e  t o

you thought of getting on im
itated telephone number? If you 
haven't — you ahoukl.

for four yean, and recently I had 
a baby girt. Shortly after her 
birth. Bill's flrat wife started 
calling our home. On one oc- 
raston . ahe aaked BUI If he would 
go with her to hove a dog they 
had bought together put to 
ateep. When Bill aaid “no." ahe

me. or run around aa tar aa I 
know. But we Just don't get 
along anymore. We have little 
apota about everything. He aaya 
he at 111 loves me — and I love 
him — but are are terrible to 
each other!

We have two children, and It la
single day,

faaiybu did to support him as he was 
striving to correct^ mold himself to be
come s  fine and ambitious young man.

for two weeka to leant what each 
other's Job entails.

Alyce and Mike presented a 
paper about the experience at 
the recent Southern Regional 
Conference of the American As
sociation of Zoological Pvkaand 
A q u a r i u m s  ( AAZPA) l a  
Jacksonville. Their presentation 
about the Keeper Exchange 
Program was so wcU received 
that they both hope they might 
have the opportunity to present 
It again at the national AAZX 
conference in Ban Diego this
C ___ A _L 1 1_1 B____vrCpiCITlDCTt

"We're really enthused about

paper might Insprtre keepers at 
other sooa to try It."

Alyce's enthusiasm and love 
for her Job la clear y> anyone who 
haa seen her at work. Her 
Interest In animals, is. not limited 
to birds; in tact if you’ve bsen to 
the soo on the wsckrnda. you've 
probably seen her presenting the 
nlppo and otter feeding de
monstration. Alyce also enjoys 
having the opportunity to edu
cate children. When time allows

class or to a  group of school 
children touring the Zoo. She 
occasionally participates In Ca
reer Day programs at local 
schools, also.

But Alyce never forgets her 
first responsibility. The birds at 
the Central Florida Zoo are lucky 
to have th is dedicated and 
hard-working keeper to call their 
own,
Nw Contra* rpsrfc £a B i a .

rides into Sanford to work.
"I Just plan to keep on Uvlng 

and to be p o d ."  Wicks aaid. 
Then ahe adds. "Maybe...In a 
year or two..." aa her voice trails 
off. "It ain’t the work that is 
going to stop me. It’s the getUn' 
up (every morning)!" ahe laughs.

"As long as I keep the health.'’ 
Barnes said. "I'll keep doing It. I 
figure' if I retire and get all 
caught up with my work. I won't 
have nothing to do!"

"When I came into the pro
gram." Bamrs recalls, "they 
aaid you can get too young for 
the program but you can't get 
too old."

Both women learned of the 
foster grandparent program 
through friends and began 
working with It after their 
husbands died.

As a gentle summer breeze 
rustles the leaves on a large 
camphor tree in the front yard.” 
Wicks looks out over the shrubs 
and plants she used to tend.

"I used to work In the yard." 
she says, "but my brother, who 
lives with me. does It now. I try 
to trim some."

"Mostly now when I get home. 
I Just sit down." she adds.

Even More Big PortrgML
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CARCM (June 21-July 22) If 
you take time Id analyse your 
Innermost feelings today, you 
could find ways to resolve some
thing that'* been disturbing you. 
The answer has always been 
there.

LK> (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
now In a very opportune cycle 
with promising possibilities. 
However, you may have so 
many food thinpi going lor you. 
they could be overwhelming.

VlM O (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) The 
odds tend to iavor you today In 
sltuationa that have competitive 
elements. Don't see yourself aa 
the underdog but as the one who 
should be victorious.

LIMA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) If 
you think you have something 
that could be of value to others, 
this Is the day to discuss it with 
the pertinent people. They're 
likely to be receptive.

•COKHO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Possibilities are very good in this 
lime frame for you to add to your 
earnings from a source other 
than your usual one. Be alert for 
opportunities.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today Is a  propitious day to 
rectify situations that need un
ification. Make cooperation with 
others your prime objective. If 
you do, results should be gratify
ing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 
19) Ambitious objectives you've 
been unable to achieve In the 
past month could be realized In

PLEASE MiVE 
SLOWLY 

SILLY 006 IM 
DRIVEWAY

this cycle. Don’t give up on your 
aims; push a bit harder.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Some Interesting shifts might be 
In store for you where romance 
Is concerned. If you haven't been 
too lucky lately, don't worry. 
Th is  could now suddenly  
change.

M e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Obstacles that have been im
peding your progress, making It 
Impossible for you to achieve the 
types of results you desire, are 
now being removed. There's 
light a t the end of the tunnel.

ABBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
The more complex your In
volvements are today, the better 
you're apt to like It. Your mental 
processes will be alert and ef
fective. and you should handle 
challenges quite well.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Because you're not likely to put 
limitations on your material 
expectations today, you might 
be able to spot new sources that 
could add to your financial 
position.
1 0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

BUT I 'M 
HOUCST

or rxitou.vswvy or
DCSTMJED fCR GREftT

w TWUS5... ^

AWDACARU 
GOOD JUDGE QT 

CHARACTER,TOO
MJO ( * L

the Imagination of potential 
allies, especially when it comes 
to discussing your latest inter
est.

VIKOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Critical achievements are possi
ble today, once you've specified 
your objectives. Later, be sure to 
acknowledge those who helped 
you fulfill your aims.

LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're a  good team player, and 
today you may form an alliance 
that will grow more valuable 
with time. ThU arrangement 
cou ld  produce s om e th ing  
worthwhile for s i  concerned.

•CORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A 
substantial portion of your time 
and  ef fo r t  today  may be 
expended helping others sort out

tant matters you’ve been anx
ious to finalise. Several can be 
done simultaneously -  even If 
they aren't interrelated.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your energies may be devoted 
today to pteawirsble pursuits 
rather than to that which U 
Industr ious .  However, the 
change could do you good.

m e n  (Feb 20-March 20) 
You could be luckier than usual 
today where your material af
fairs are concerned, provided 
you 're not hampered by a 
partnership. If possible, operate 
Independently.

ARBS (March 21-AprU 19) IT 
you truly believe your plans are 
superior to those you're Involved 
with today, don't be reluctant to 
press forward. You’re probably 
right.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your material aspects look en
courag ing  today , provided 
you're enterprtdng. If you have 
s o m e th in g  you th in k  can  
enhance your earnings or add to 
your resources.jgive U a  try. 
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Constructive changes could be 
In the offing In the year ahead 
where your social life Is con
cerned. Your involvements may 
yield a number of valuable new 
contacts.

O B am n (May 21-June 20) 
Stimulating companions will 
help bring out your more at
tractive qualities today. Plan to 
do something with friends who 
are optimistic. Major changes 
are ahead for Gemini In the 
coming year. Send for Gemini's 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $1.25 plus a  long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sadlsr sign.

CAjfcRR (June 21July 22) 
Talking about your intentions 
prematurely could prove coun
terproductive today. Do what 
you want done and let the 
result* apeak for themselves.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have a gift today for expressing 
Ideas In a manner that captures

21) Business a id  pleasure can 
be blended successfully today. If 
there's something you want to 
work out with an Important 
client, do so in a  convivial 
environment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your greatest successes to
day arc likely to be with impor-

The basic plan is to cash the 
heart ace and king, play off 
dummy's top dubs, run a club 
high, draw trumps ending in the 
dummy, and discard your spade 
losers on dummy's club win
ners. If the clubs break 3-3. you 
will make seven. If they break 
4-2. you will go one down.

Against a diamond lead, 
though, you have greater flexi
bility. You should play to make 
the contract whether the clubs 
break 3-3 or 4-2 The right play 
Is to cash one top heart and then 
to duck a club completely.

Win whatever comes back, 
play a  club to the king, ruff a 
club high and draw two more 
rounds of trumps ending in the 
dummy. Finally, cash dummy’s 
club ace and the last club, 
discarding your spade losers.

You trade a club trick for the 
increased likelihood of making 
your contract.

IT MfS, "TMf AU-M 
cpfftA STAfi U P -  ' 
S^NCfP TMf 7 * * *  
(AftT W f  i
UNPtfiJTOW SAN* i  

OfFSTAtt? . |

THf AUPIFNCF fiiPN'T 
A  /  Kn o w  t HFY'D  

GofrfM A 
K A C t i o

wJji

Declarers who are learning the 
game often have difficulty with 
communication. They arc so 
busy keeping track of their tricks 
and working out their line of 
play that they take their eyes off 
their entries. It's no good having 
winners in one hand — usually 
the dummy — If you cannot get 
Into that hand to cash them.

Take today's hand, for exam
ple. How would you play in six 
hearts? West leads the diamond 
queen. Would it make a dif
ference if West had led the spade 
two. East playing either the nine 
on dummy's six or the queen on 
dummy's jack? .

South had been having a 
losing day and saw a chance to 
break even, so he bid ag
gressively with hla Jump to-six 
hearts. . _
' Against a spade lead.'you need 
to find the clubs breaking 3-3.
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a lot 
that’s 
now..

The m inute you step through th e door, 
you'll fed  like you've walked Into a  fine hotel 
room. But the worm, welcom ing decor hides 
the latest In technology to help bring your 
new baby Into the world.

This to the new W omen's Center at HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospital. AH of the 
rooms are com pletely private birthing rooms. 
All are beautifully decorated. AH are designed 
especially for you...w lth your comfort as the 
first priority.

The W omen's Center opened th is past

March. Construction on the M  million project 
b e g n  last year and features expansion and 
renovation tn several areas.

In addition to The W omen's Center, the 
hospital also opened a new Short Stay 
StM ery area,Endoscopy unit and VIP suites.

The Women's Center offers all patients a  
completely private birthing experience. Eight 
birthing rooms,located on the first floor, oner 
the luxurious private surrondlngB for the 
mother-to-be. A warm, welcoming 
atm osphere prevails, with bordered floor 
(bUsbes. softly patterned wallcoverings, and 
matching bedspreads and drapery, all 
coordinated to soft bluah tones highlighted 
with muted greens.

After recovery. mother and baby move

upstairs to their private patient mom and new 
23-bassinet nursery. The nursery is designed 
with a comfortable and cheerful baby viewing 
area for family and Mends.

HCA Central Flortds Regions] Hospital has 
five board certified obstetridana on its 
medical staff who are utilising the new 
facility: Clyde CUmer. M.D.. David Mowere, 
M.D.. Willie Newman. M.D., Stephen Phillips. 
M.D.. and Juan Raveio. M.D.

And to care for the new baby, the 
pediatricians on our staff are: Concepcion 
Anayas. M.D.. Pallavl Dellwala. M i).. Mina 
Joseph M.D.. Hector Octavlani, M i).. Vann 
Parker. M.D.. Maritas Pastia. M i)., and John 
TerwlUeger. M.D.



...and
more’s
coming

'W e tJ H a k e
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FRANK A. FERRFRO M  Bi%

W ishes to  th an k  th e  readers of th e  
Sanford  H erald for th e ir sup p o rt 

in  m aking  h is  practice a  g rea t su ccess 
a n d  pledges to  continue to  provide th e  

b e s t m edicine th a t they  are  
en titled  to, w ith th e  m ost recen t 

advances in  endoscopic o r 
"band-aid" surgeiy  an d  the  

m ost recen t thorascopic techniques to  
tre a t lung  d iseases.

su n s 104
SAHFOSD, VL 33771 

(407) SS2-0S38

Specializing In
G eneral Thoracic, Vascular A  

Endoscopic Surgery
»V  V  . U -  .TTTTTTTT J
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M o d e m  fa c ility  h a d  h u m b le  o rig in

the hclUtT but keep coats down.
Klirboo had w lr i l ,  "They (the 

hospital trustee*) proposed to the 
C ounty C om m ission to  form ■

waa morra 10 a Bii|nuY uuicf duuquii 
st the Navy base, (Sanford Airport), but 
was moved bach to the Bth and Oah 
location within a fcw yean, where we 
continued operation until It was

A pi or a l ton later, with the City

Offera You The Key To Prevention

Painting

' J
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T l i  h o sp ita l a lto  
■imparts tha rnmiuimllr ^
b y o f f e r i n g  h e a l t h  cr h H otfcie s t o tton
r m n lM  rifttrtftittm  <**• v^netyoi t o f o  n*
tn h o J th ftU n a n a p r?  e l u d i n g  p r e n a t a l  
vhliag edueatlnal pro* care.pre-term  labor 
grama on a variety ■wareaeaa. dlabertes

ttonal pcocaao In the 
health care field by 
helping to futnd the 
nuralng and physical 
therapy aaalatant pro- 
grama at S em in o le

One major commit
ment hot been to the 
educational system in 
and around Seminole 
County, the hospital hm  
made algnlfkant con
t r i b u t i o n s  to  t h e

the physical

mul rn mnnann the Chy d l i t a n . a i d  
of Sanford's annual / • *

More than medical care is offered
f  W» Inland la ba 
hart for many 
yaarato coma, ao 
m  obviously sham 
tha oonosma andIkm
i n i  rm V O I Of tn iS

Mcd-Cam Wishes lb Extend 
Thalr Daapaaf Gradituda 
lb All The Employees of
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

REGIONAL HOSPITAL, 
W tW k h Y o u  H a*y M o n  

Y t t n  o fC & tiU m td  A m «

Far Fear Maagp*
f i b d l M v I m .

322-0105
1 u t >  ( h i  t i t  / 
h i  '  u  / u  f/< <

. f u l l  ( h i  r n  t \ 

h i  \ u  i u r n  t
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Classes, su

P r i ' l a r a  L a l i r  
A v i m m m  F r e e  
d r  o M r  •  m 
of special Inter**! to

wtth tta 330 beds, to 
slightly over ton ♦«—— 
the men her of the ortgh 
n sl Fernald-Laughtoa

Ce*§ntulitlm

on tow
t o d  « - ! ■ ------------------------iinn MVnrvnary

ItM A  Haatun To Be A Port
I  Q f V w T e a m r

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL 

ON YOUR
10*1 ANNIVERSARY

aytoM.canwr.ILQ.

(407) Stt-227!



Auxiliary aids patients, community

information desk a n  tim e  of the auxiliary. Auxiliary 
members can alao be faund serving codec to vtsitora 
In the Magical writing mom. shuttling visitor* to and 
from the hospital's main entrance from the parking 
arras oo their speciri‘'troUy,'* hosting s cholesterol 
and blood pressure screening far visitors, delivering 
novera (and patterns) to appropriate floors or rooms, 
assisting In the recovery room sndoutpst lent surgery 
areas, or (otagroom-Uhroom with their "Sunshine 
Cart” which contains magazines, newspapers, 
candles, tolletrtes and various other Items.

They also operate the gift shop which produces 
money far not only the organlautona needs but far Its 
scholarship program, la 1M I.45 students who are 
pursuing an orrupatton In the medical Add received 
support from the membership, with a total of 
•13,737.79 paid out.

In addition to their regularly scheduled 
rmponalhlltHfi. th t  iu lH o iy  ran  hr fnniwl hrtpfr u  
o u ic v w y o e p t iu u c i i tw n c n m e u c c a in m , w n c n i i

always willing to help out." said Lisa Schulte, 
Director of Marhetlng and PukUc Relations. "They ai
BOWOCKKfTUI* I  D ry  ftlw A jI  JQ  UXiVC Aim]  D ry OHO U K
call of duty.”

AU in s i .  I don't know how we could do all the 
things that m  am aMe to do without them.” Roy C. 
Vinson, adnUnfatmor of HCA Central Florida

H
3f2-f •r»1

of Serving The 
Community

Wt Solute
CENTRAL FLO M )A  

REGIONAL HOSPITAL 
on

10 Years
of Service To Sanford



”10 years ago, we 
moved into Cen
tral Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Thank you, 
Hospital Corpo
ration of America 
-  and all the 
people that make 
it happen daily -  
for all you do."

practicing Registered 
Nunc for the past 21 
yean and haa been the 
Director of Nursing at 
HCA Central Florida Re
gional Hospital since 
1988.

As the Director of 
Nursing, she la the Indi
vidual that holds the 
ultimate administrative 
responsibility for all of 
the  act ivities of the 
nursing department.

The n uning depart
ment represents approx
imately 70 percent of the 
hospital employees.

She and her husband. 
Farnll. live In Longvood.

M a n a g e m e n t  f r o m  
viotocn u tK  unnrenny 
In  1 9 8 2  a n d  b i s  
Bachelors In Medical 
Technology from the

L i s a  r e c e i v e d  a 
Bachelor of Bualnesa 
A dmin is t ra t ion  from 
Stetson University. De-

1973.
As Administrator of 

HCA Central Florida Re
gional H ospital. Roy 
oversees every depart
ment at the hospital. In

responsibilities, he la i W «ra«tasssM 
actively Involved in the .  —nintstrwnr
community.  Roy has Larry earned a Masters 
been elected to the Exec- ta to j A  fam, i- jo.

University after re- 
Flonda H ospital A ssod a- cetvtng a  Bachelor of

S c ience  from Notre hospitals located In Or
lando. Daytona Beach, 
and Kissimmee.

S o m e  o f  h e r  r e 
sponsibili ties Include 
o v e r s e e i n g  a n d  Im
plementing marketing 
and public relat ions 
strategies, coordinating 
physician relations and 
physician recruitment 
activities, community 
Involvement and the 
coordination of direct 
mall and media cam-

He has been In the 
health care business 
since 1965 and functions 
as the hospital's Chief 
Operating Officer. His 
depa r tm en t s  Include 
Imaging. Housekeeping. 
M a i n t e n a n c e .  
Cardiopulmonary. Mar
keting. Personnel. Physi
cal Therapy. Pharmacy, 
and Dietary.

Larry was actively In
volved In the pursuit of 
the hospital's Open Heart 
Certificate of Need and Is 
a major force behind all 
of I he current construc
tion projects taking place 
at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

Larry and his wife. 
Lori, live In Dellary.

Director of Personnel end 
Risk Sendees

Wayne's educational 
background Includes a 
Bachelor of Science In 
Health Administration 
from Auburn University 
and a Master of Science 
In Health and Hospital 
Administration from the 
University of Alabama at 
Birmingham.

lie has been a licensed 
Hi.sk Manager with the 
Stale of Florida since 
1989.

Having worked In the 
health rare field since 
1976 .  W a y n e ' s  r e 
sponsibilities now In
clude overseeing all 
personnel, risk manage
ment and safety activities 
at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
supervising the Infection 
Control and Employee 
Health programs, he is 
act ively Involved In 
helping to shape legisla
tion reUtrd to health care 
through his position as 
Chairman of the HCA 
G o o d  G o v e r n m e n t  
Group.

S H EILA  M AYM OR
Financial Officar 

Sheila has a MBA from 
Marshall University In 
Huntington. W.Va.

Her departments In
clude Accounting. Busi
ness Office. Data Pro
cessing. Matrrieis Man 
C B n F m s U

t
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lavement.
Medical 

| Utilization
She hem s a career la 

I hospital finance at HCA 
Ichippenhan Medical 
I Center la Rtetmaml. Va., 
I continued her work wttb 
■HCA in Charlotte. N.C. 
land came to HCA Central 
■Florida Regional Hospital 
I in October 1980. She has 
■worked In hospital fl- 
(nance Tor 13 years.

She Uvea In Winter 
ISprlngs.

Secretary Treasurer 
HnpNlI SMfc 7 yMft 
■sard CarSSadt Internal
RWPlrlnV frU m Fvfiiry
9 0 . Fragrant University 
of Mlealaaippl

University of 
of Math*Florida 

cine 
Reel 
Florida

Chief of Staff

I Internship: Washington 
| University MedlcM Cantor 

ii ldenay Washington 
I University Medical Csntsr

I Vice-Chief of Staff
I R^^d| a

M.D. Pragma University 
I of Wisconsin
"fWniWp nffvuf UVfiii*

[ si Hospital (UCLA)
Harbor O t̂v 

tra*HotpJfal<UCU)

EfMfMOCY RMOICII

n.—»it.. M M attlaar iw iy  PTKIIC9

09 Oyn 

Orthopaadics

(Manna Taylor pMrd
ffOW Hn), (Hftctor Of

mtourg 
Itotha

wlththanursaaonhar

ft Inhiaralli i n iunimwiy of
toga of Madf* FrankNn Oontz ffSS 

CaMnCo«inalS7S 
Jon Day, 1973

>0cn>ingua«1
*eoni975

Robart Oay, M.D.1973

Auxiliary-
cry room
Stephanie Wenclewtci. 
surgical araltlng room 
Margaret Wright. library 
cart
A1 Lathrop. troll)
Edith Avenel. outpatient 
aurcenr
V i v i a n  F a r m e r ,  
choleatcrol screening

For more In
formation p*tl 331*4500 
ptwt (ok for the 
Uondeak.

N O W  IN SANFORD

f l U h r L M l I l M

m l
C M y A f h f m v I M

i ' \

R o th  A  W atson, D.P.M .

1403 Madfeal Plaza Dr. 130 W.Ufc* Mary Bfcd.

l UK
______  J fisse
Larry Hunt 1M3 
SukMnder JosM1977

MO Clyde Meade, m d . 1973

Juan Rsraio m i| , m ,  *-*-■--------a m otmiy nooinwfi lWr
^  »---- «■ f f l aa ami ie  il t M in o o t n  n o N m o n a  i«o o  
Csrtoe Ruiz 1973 /
John Schaeffer 1978 
Harvey Schafeky 1974
■ M ifU il ia A lA  a a n  a
Russel Shaar 1972
C.F.8. Smith 198*
ftj. Smith 1988
Oary Snail 1979
Stave Sutherland D.0A. 1979

Nlehotoa Parts 1S71
“ ifO  WVIQwiO

> 1 1

Wslsman 0.F.M.1979
11983

V I S I  I l \ ( i  M ’ R S K  H O M K  ( A R K

Special C m  for 
Loved Ona 
At Home

• Skilled Nursing
• Home Health Aides
• Social Work
• 7 Dsyi A Week

•Therapy Services
• Health Can Planning
• Medicare Certified
• 24 Hour Service

VioliMi Nuns Auoaotion Inc.V l s I U n i  l e V I m  H e n n w I I I IR I  l l m

Seminole County
Sanford 323-4773

(bdndiai Volusia County)

Winter Springs 327-4500

Orange County (407)628-0085 
Lake County (904) 365-1392

/
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xl Ju r e  agency
X-tra Loving Cara

* People who need care in the home, 
hospital, nursing home or adult 

congregate living, 
should have the very best.

Our Services Indude:
• Registered Nunes • Physical Therapy
• Licensed Practical Nunct • Speech Therapy
• HHA’s k  CNA’s • Respiratory Inerapy
• Companions, • Occupational Therapy
• Live-Ins • IV Therapy

Medicaid / Medicare Provider 
Private Insurance

24 Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week

407-628-1211
Local

CENTEX RODGERS
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y  

Nashville, Tennessee

From the original 
structure to your 
newest addition • • •  

we're proud to be 
a part o f the growth 

HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital 

has enjoyed 
over the past 

10 yea.
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